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e Doctrines and Rubics of the Prayer Book.
Graeerwbe witt-all tha that love eur l.ord ,Tmus Christ-in stneerlty."-X!pb. VA. Ua.¶ avnt»y content for the Sith whieb was once delivered uto tRc alnta.-Znde 3.

VO MONTREÀL, WEDNESDY FEÈBRUARY 9, 1887.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. the Russian priest (astor of the church in£1,789; Wesleyans, £1,0 0; Bapti as £,Dreadéù),: who also- received h Holy Coin- Jews, £919; Presbyteriaus, £839 Roman
A BuIovsn DoosirÂ.-:-The ttèntietk anni- manion at the hae ds nf Bishop Lyman, of the Catholics, £575; Unitarians, £241; Quakers,versary of the oondoration ofrthe'.Bishop of P. E. Church of the U.S." This is eaid to be £148.

Mainerhas calledfortlitvcrt wsrm expression the first recorded instance of acta intercom.- These figures show that if the Dissenters arefrom4the people of hiï Dioçese of thêlove they munion between the Russian and American as strong iu London as they claim to be, theybear to himt Thèyehave.taken this occasion Churches. are scandalously maan and uncharitable..
toplace in the Cathedral- a costly and beautiful
alter-raIll, oak -.withfioriatédistandards of pol- MEnIoaa MIssIoNARIEs.-The need of med- A SERious CfAG.-Lord S0lborne, in anished brass. The: riil is very heavy, and ical Missionaries, and especially of females, is appendix to the new edition. of the Defence ofrichly-carVed, and ion thé slopingefront -is the immense. The S.P.C.X. report says:-' More the Church, has convicted the notorious Case forinscription, "In Thy Presenc is the fulness of women are wanted than can possibly be sent Disestablishment" of groass and wanton misre.joy," They happen to be the words of an s ont 'fuly trained: but happily a great part of presantation of even its own advocates, Thatthem. often éung at the Cathedral. The walls the work eau be almost as wel done by women quasi-authoritative book bas falsified, theof the chancel have been simplybut effeotively trained in one or two special subject, such as figures of Mr. Arthur Arnold to the extent ofdecoráted ii colour thiughout the stoie para midwifery, for which two years will suffice." adding £1,000000 to bis estimate of the
pet wall under the chanéelarch;ind the semi- The Church of England Zenana Missionary Church's revenue, £1,000,000 to tith, and
circular projection of. it which forms the pulpit Society gives now suai a course to ladies at £30,000,000 to estimated capital value Pro-
have, beeu richly covered. : The fourcircular the cost of £70 a year, and the S.P.C.K. bas ceeding in its argument upon this basis. Tbe
panels of the -latter, are now-filled' with medal- founded two studentships of that value for the book is, therefore, worthless. As it je, ]fr.

lionh bearing the symbole of the four'Evanga- purpose. Arnold's figures (£4,000,000) for tithes exceedliste -in Carlisle stone, contrasting n its warm the par value of the whole ecclesiastical tith.
t ed hue with the gray NovaScotis freestorie. À -ive Cnuna.-The vitality of the Eng- rent charge by £908,305 per annn., But as
The cormee of the upit-is wreathed and its lish Church received saysAthe Irish Ecclesias- tithe bas never been at par for. mian years,
whole surface coveiewith fôlig end flowers tical Gazette, a fresh proof in the closing days and ie now at its loweste b, viz., £87 6s..10d.in atone. Above thera pBetowhich is carved of 1886, when it was announced that the en- per cent., a further 12 per cent. must be dedue-in like manner, -le a hght opencroéeen Of"oak dowment of the Wakefield Biehoprie was com- ted frOm even these figures.
with a widrPtral openig andon eitherside pleted. Thel-e are no signe thdt belif in Epis-
three stealer arches with o , g tracery.- copacy is declining in England when such CLERIGAL SocRTY.-A S3ciety cf SacredThec by cross of'oak, and things are to beohroriialéd. Te Engliah Bis- Study for the Botter Fùlfilment-of the Ordin.on- the 'choir-aide cf the sår'en,'are gai-jets Lape are happilt theiselvos men who jusxify ation Vow has been formed with the sanction
whichwhilean iz3vjpI 1from thé navelight u thi-e._Wie' and i their bands the-Englilsh of tie Bishop-ithe-dioese-of Geueertd
t1ij&òbancel with a almtermagieal effect. Oh*ahI notithstanding what croakers' talk, Bristol. Its principal rules âre :-

.s growing strôiker day by day. In Ireland 1. To devote a fixed time dailry to rivateA BOLDAPPEAL.-BRV. -Phillips Brooks' aleo, we had the pleasure of chronicling lat devotion, including -:prayer intercession, and
appealed to his èogragatiois, one or two Sun- year the revival and re-endowment of an old mcditatian, an t say daily t e Docesaiomco
days ago, for *50,000 wherewith to erect a Sce Buppressed some fifty years ago by the Of Intercession.
chapel.for thepoor at the West End of Boston. Crown. 2. On five days in every week to kite at
Thé- appeal cansed considerable talk among .. least One hour daily to theological study, haif
people connected' with _the Church', but il s Tiz ANGLicÂN BIsuOPRIC IN JERUsALE.- of the time being devoted to the reading of
generally beli&ved that the' amount will bé The St. James' Gazette says, on good«authority oly Scriptures.
raised, and pôseibyig by the firet Snùday in the that the question of maintaining an Anglican Note.-It ls required that the reading in con-
coming monti, *hidh wilI commedorate 1lle Bishop in Jerusalem, wbich bas been in abey- nection with the Society should be con:
tenth anniversary'of Trinity Church as it'now aoce for several years, has lately been revived, tinuous, and be directed systematically tostands, ad which Dr' 'Brooks wisli4s to mark and under circumstauces that leave no doubt one or more specially sclected subjects;by the fonuding of another chapel. of the speedy re-establishment of the Sec. alito that it shall be independent of pre-

paration for sermons or clerieal meetings.UNDIsPUTED PosEsÀioN.-2-,The "warm cool- IRREGULAR MTRE-BxPRzss SPEED.--Dr. 3. To pay a fine of one penny for eac-de-ness" which bas existed, a sort ef" a:med non- ßtainer le at war with irregular metres, and fault, the fines being dcposited in a box kepttrality," between" h varions reli ions bâdiea the expreés speed put upon our old hymne by a for that purpose and paid over to the Secretar>of the land and this. uroh, l3 lik to be dis- fast degenerating age. At a meeting of the of the archdeaconry at the end of cach year.turbéd bythbefriendi a lat extended Musical Association last week the distinguisbed The faithful laity are admitted as assadiates.them by the House ofBis ps.. It will set composer told us that he liked the old passing
peo l.Ie thinking. It, ma> st one *h' ôug6t notes. as' they stood in the dear old tunes his A LEiNGTHY MINIsTRY.-Tbe Bel J. gliig;to h good students studyk g. Ont with' your mother used. to .ing. For illustration, ho of Radwick, near Stroud, who reachod histitle-deeds, gentlemen, a ok Ibmover. Go played " Mount Ephraim" in its original form, ninety-fifth birthday an Sanday, preached onover the metes andboundse scan the distaces,. and the, denuded of passing-notes at express that day, as h. had don, an most Sundays sinceif need b. shoulder your tripèd sud,your com- speedin the modern fashion, amid great he was ninety-four. He was appointed tapase and go a-flclding. Iu the moantine, we laughter. Most congregational singing nowa- Radwick so long ago as the year 1819.are l possession, and possession é. "nipo days i-tooquick. In largo churchespecially .
points of the law." "Un lterrupted and un- sloWness iust be cultivated. AN OLD CoeauoRATION.--Mr. B. S. Norrisdisputed, possession is presumptive title., Dis of Hurst Dene, Hastings, writes to the Stan--rete.u, and tien dispoesess us. W e aefE HosprnAL SiTDAr CoLLzoroas.-The Nat- dard:-" The Collegiate Chapter of the Rcialhietric," unless proved in .caurt otherwie,. ional Church'publisbes its annual analysis of the Hospital and Fre Chapel of St. KatharieWe are actually in ue ', s ud yi taxes on, London Hospital Sanday Collections. Last near the Tower, is an ecclesiastical corporatonthe' property--the historic. Epecpate--and year tb. total was £35,505, against £31,692 in of the Chureb of England of higher antiquit>'will' "grant and give;" but it al*ays takes £ 1885.', The contribution ofihie Church last year than any other existing. Ils original fo

par of the secotd pàrt," and he must meet ças. £S,205, aaàinst, £24,239, an increase of dation was by Queen Matilda, and dates freus h way. £3,966, the tot ncresée having been £3,813, A.D. 1148."
so that the gift'e ofChurchmen. more than

INTERÔonUNIo.-A Lb. coneortion of the ceont for the overplus. 'It may. be interes- .Saene THE LosT.-During the MisienoAincrican' CIdic&É df S. John- bredc k et tr(absAmeric ie it.is ting to a dd that th,1 o er ctribiutor: of. more 1 88 aysh eïme)a we meùtioned amobgststatéab IO r - fl :-h Indépendçnte other I0atUres of iuterestg tte lbt 6ree pn'fiFi



rwili llet4&lt; iTîie pârish isone fsthe
oor;est;aud inot'densely populated. There le,
Sfact, ho part of London la wbich the Chrch

bas had geaý difclties to contend with
in selon -thariffi this particular part o

R Thé choir of St. Mary's, vestedi
e asapebs and suplieés, and escorted by a band
of '. .Cireh workera carrying lamps, started.

<sfortb eoach Sunday evening, always taking a
Vfreuht lino of district, till the whole parish had

$been compassed. Ât. certain fixed pointa s
.ashort'addresa:das deli#ered by the Miasioner,
äkd'the' inging well nimstained by thé choir
tpnghont. Asthe procession 'wended ta
-way4thrdgh the dark streets of the district
th inhBitante tof the bouses appeared at the
windôws clad in the scantist of clothing,
whilst ;mauy came up from their darn cetlra
and dgwn frem their attics, thus forming as
stranke a ,congregation as could be described.
MaDy followed the procession te the church
deoi.sa sema 'accepted the invitation of the
missioner aid én¶ered the church. The con-1
duet i' t'a. péople left nothing to be desired,
and proeçd beyond all doubt that, whether they,
were Chnrcbgoers or not, they had at least
respect snd regard for thosewho were minister-
ing among them, whilst the clergy of St.
Mary's h4ve every reason to be encouraged
by'the reception they met with.

The. following Jubileè verses, to be used as
thrü and fourth, have been written for the
Natioidl Anthein by Dean Plumptre, the trans-
lator f Dnt:- .

Seed son through fifty years,
Sown or in amiles or tests.

Grant her to reap:
Her.lheritage of famàe,
Her pure and atainless name,
Rer people free from shame,

Guad thoI and keep.

O'er Iaùdsiand waters vide ,
Tbrough changing time and tide,

Hear when we call:
Where'er your English tongue
Te wiud and wave hath rung,
Sil be our anthm sung;

Qedsave us all.

THE GUILD OF THE IRON CROSS.

This a Society of Christian mon, who work
for -their livink, and désire by the Grace of God
to fiht agaimat t.hespread of intemperance, blas-
phemy and impurity; three vices most destrue-
tive the peace and welfare of Society. The
Gaild was founded by workingmen in 1883, and
the Arst general Convention was held in New-
ark,&J., on the Feast of St. Paul, 1886. The
Guild has now now dve Bishops as Honorable
Cbaplains, nearly one bundred Priest Associ.
ates, savera iourishing branches in different
States.and2about 1,500 members. All men are
invited to join, as Associates by signing the
pledge of the Guild and giving t with address
to one of the members at the close of the ser-
vice.

The .Pledge.-I pledge M elf to resist the
min f iunemierance, and Wi use my lfluence

to prevent the comamission of this sin by others&
Ipledge myself to resist the sin of bisas
hem?,' lo nor God's name, and bless my

Mysef to resist the Bin of impurity
lu tûbiight, wàrd and deed, and to use my in.
fluece drW & others from evil talkingrand
immoral livhng.

SThépnal convention of, lie Society wai
beldiunbq ,.ity of 1è1e-York on the Feast Ci
the Cosveruioiof Si. PauIconoludlng wlth a

acolytes in attendance ptecédèd a large uml6er
clergy,ewho ssisted in- the services, audš#ho
vere followed by-tbe delegates of the Guitd,
éacli of, mhmwore a smnal ironMdltesé 'idss,
snàpended round the heck bys red ribbon.
The processionalhym-àwa "Onward Obietiau

Soldiers,"'sand a 'short choral sérvieéfeiIò 'èd
and the hymnuB"Work for the night i c- m
in '"Mhille power of Jess' Ùam, ' aùd
"Jesas shali reign" were snng very heartily
and impressively by'the united choirs and the,
enormous congregation preseut. The. ight
Rev. Bishop H untington preached aU able
sermon on "The Church and the labor world,"
which was listened to with rapt attention.

NEWS PROM TIE NOME FIELD.
DIOcSE OF NOTA SCOTIA.

HLnx.--A new ofcer of the Church
Army bas been added to the staff at St. Paul's,
sud work bas been 'started in Trinity Church
as headquarters of the Aimy. There are now
tbree oMcers workiug 'in Halifax, te at St.
Paul's and one at St. George's. Thé Rev. Dr.
Hole is certainly making his influence felt
among what was hitherto a neglected' clas of
peopli

DaTMouT.--Christ Church.-A voir suc-
cessful entertainment was held lu> the school
room last Thursday, thé credit of which is due
to Mr. anq Mr. W. R. Poster. The proceeds,
amounting to about $75, were for the Church.

PRINCE EDWARD ISL AND.

CHARLOTTETOwN.-Bt. Pauis.-A large meet-
ing of this congrégation was heldin the scehool-
room on Monday night;,to take into considera -
tion Mr. O'Aeara's resignation as rector of the
parish, when it was unanimously' iesolved to
request him to reconsider bis notice of résigna-
tion.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

comuntee piN~hs Mnrare-
,Sr olùto Ib the 'a 0
cn at ~ade amon e menibers
neñ &te 'fpen# ôe-f re.binding tho booke"
Tii.fa~ncyworc. committes also repirted a

very succesful .aster sae atwhich I?47.50
ereäiseê for the -parchateof books, the

fnrnishing a new linoleum .for the reading
roomn;sd -the various stationery expenses of
the'association:.

The ref&ction committee - reported .havinge
niade', ûrrngements for a successful high tea
and conversazione, at which a large number
of members wereresentWî -9

The committee of tieGiils Friend!y Society,
under Mrs.,W. H. y DeVeber. reported that à
branch of this Society. had been formed in the
Institùte on November 30 ; that it numbers
now 47 members; 18 associates, aud6 honorary
associates. -A -large, Ilighted roem. is open
Tnesday evening for the, members. Associate
ladies attend regularly:to'teach any work the,-
girls may wish tolearn. There are also games,
music aud roading. Every alternate Tnesday
a Bible class lheld for one hour, conducted by
Mrs. Brigstooke..

The committee of thé Jaliet Kerr branch
of the Zenana Society, re»orted the incorpor-
ation of their branch with~the Ohurch of Eng.
land Institute during the pst year. The ot.
ject of this Society la to aid in the éducation
of the womon of India. The- Committee,on
Emmigration- reported having formed a branch
of.the Churclh Emigration Society, and alseo of
having written, to the parent Society to send
out 20 girls next spring.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Boan or Missxos.-The report of the Dio-
cesan Board of Missioas for 18861 , ibite ad-
ditional proof of the saccess of the system
adopted twenty-five years. years ago in the fio-
eese of -Quebec for carrying on Missionary.
work. Congregations bave. paid their assess-
ments with increased regularity. Every Mis-
sion bas a clergyman except Labrador, (vacant
aince July last). Notwithstanding a heavy
reduction in the.grant of the S.P.G. tb Treas.
urér has a balance of nearly $3,000- in hand.
Ev flt V d i it f h-- ý .. enc o e r rogrs mAe, n spe o te.

LADIES AsSOCIATIoN CHURca oP ENGLAND material resources of the Diocese, thé report
INsTITUTE, ST. JoHN.-WO last week refOrred shows that i#hiiat in 1865 oely $2,981 had been
briefly to the Annual Meeting of the Associ- received from assessments the amount is now
ation, but we williùgly at the request of a mem- nearly 810,000. In t same yesr the S. P. G.
ber give this more extended notice to be read grant to the Diocèse was $9,500--now is only
with the former summary. $5,319.72. 0f the total revenue of the Board

After the minutes of the previous mepting the S. P. G. grant now only constitutes a little
had been read, the reports of the - standing over a fifth. Towards a special fund for new
committees for the past year were prosented. missions in the Bastera Townships $1,082 bave

The new members and finance commitee, been subscribed annually for three years, and
under Mrs. G. F. Smith, reported a member- $647.72 received as doniations.. The subscrip-
bip of 201, and that all subscriptions for the tions tu ie Mission 'fund besides show a slight
year had been paid up but three. increase upon the amount contributed in 1885.

The general hospital committee, under Mra.
Brigstocke, reported the hospital, regalarly BA ETZRVmLE-A p lasing incident occurred .
visited every Friday by two ladies, who read at a reèent service bore, when thRev. Mr.
and pray with the patients. On Christmas a Judge was pre'ented with a nurse of monéy by
keg of grapes was sent to thepatients. ' Ladies Mrs. James Barter and Miss' Alma Barter, the
aiso attend the Sunday services to aid in the gift of neighbors and friends a àn évidence of
singing. kindness and gôod will of the people 'towards

The marine hospital comiitte., under Mrs. him, and a proof o£the deep interest taken in
T. W. Daniel, reported the marine - hospital the service of the Chirch held here fortnightly.
regularly visited, and that at Christmas the
patients were entertained as nenal; a substan- RaÂnBono.-~A ne* belifromithe foundry of
tial tea, music ad addresses. thé well-knowl manufactuter, McShane&Co

The charitable-and missiobar-y aid committee, Baltimore, (advetised iu yoîur paperj has re-
under Mrs. T. Walker, repor-ted the collection cently béen pùï ilto the tower hère, and its
Of reading material for the hospitals; alse, the clea sweet toues ùow sound over our hills and
peparing of au illustration of Zenana lite fo vall4 y Théelé l bas been Kdli t to ail,
thXaster sale, and the printing of a leaflet on and wéfeel thatwwarê deeply Indefted to Mr.
that mission. Marsball Rand who took the lead in celleoting

The fower mission committee, under Miss or ithe bell, and to all other friends who aided
Prie.,' reported weekly visits made witb him in contribting.' The bel ieigbs '50 lbs.
flowrse t' the era hospital,' freo Februsr' The ladies of thiá Church aie to give a Social
up to tihe présent time. Floi'al lete have been' on Wednesdaf, Feb. 9th; tu wioih all are inA.



etier atçractiodia$àre i stor fôrLthose'mh&
comeé. i' - r ' A f -i

[We havé receivjda fu11 report -of thée An-
nual Meeting cf: the Ohurcl ' Seciety of this
Didcse, which we 'are obliged te 'old over tiIl'
nertweek.-Ed.,

DIOCESE 0F MONTREAL.,

MoNTRA..-Rt. George'.-.Té Dean's San-
day afternoon lectures to young mon continue ,
andin thatof the soth ult., he ti-eated the sub-
jacta of Fasting and the Liturgy. ' In refèrring
te thé former (fasting) hé is reported te have
saidïthat,'tbojudge by common talk, fasting is
regarded as characteristic of:thé Church of Eng-
land or the Church of Ronie, whereas thé fact
Is that fasting is part and parcel of -th e disci.
pline of the Methodiat sud Presbyterian Bodies>
just as much as the Church of Eugland. This
hé proved from the standards of the Presbyte
rian and Methodist Chnrches, the latter church
distinctI:teaching inits general rules thatfast-
ing or abstinence is expected of all who désire
to ýcontinue 'in Nethodist societies-in other
words, that every Methodist' iri good standing
is boumd tofast. As to the second' subjeôt, hé
claimed that although liturgies may not be
characteristic of; the thr.ee great Protestant
churches, that thé general principles of the lit-
urgy, that of putting inte the mind the thoughts
of prayer, if not thé words, was characteristic
of al.. The full development of this principle
produces a liturgy ; its .partial development,
specially prepared forms for special occasions,
and its arrested development, authorised topics
for prayer,. se fully described as. almost te
amonut te a form of sound words. The full de-
velopment of the principle is found in the
Church of England, which makes no arrange-
ment for publîf ertemporary prayer.' The par-
tial development is found in thé Methodist sys-
tem whieh authorizes both liturgical and ex-
temporary prayer, and the arrested develop-
meutila fund"inïPresbyteriaùism,which fashicns
and inoulds the thoughts of extemporary prayer
-in one case (the ignorant) allows the use of a
form, and in all cases guides with scrupulous
caution the dévotions of the people. He closed
by' cla'iming that thé three systems agreed on
the great principle that in seme way the Church
should guide the.devotions of the people. The
systems differed.as to the extent of that guid-
auce, but the différences were not of that nature
which should shut ont all hope of a generous
and Christian readjustment of existing prac-
tices.

ST. MAU BARSE Nuusxan rO R OUNDLINGs.
-- This Nursery bas been opened at 463 St. Ur-
bain street, under the control of the Sisters of!
St. Margaret of Boston. Thre are at present
thirteen infants under the care cf the sisters,
five of whom are accompaied by theirmothers.
It is a spécial object of -this work te continue,
as far as possible, the connection' between mo-
ther sud cbild. The institution la entirelyun-
denominational.

The formal opening of t.h institution took
place on Wedncsday afternoon, thè 2nd inta it,
in thé presence of a considerable nuinber 'of la-
dies, friends of thé movement. Thé Rev. Arthur
French, th 'Rev. J. G. Norton, Rector of Christ
Church Cathédral, and the Rev. E. Wood,M. A-,
took part in thé especial service. Mr. Norton
dé1ivering thé sddréss, lu which hée .féeling61y
référréd te the 'n*ordiy, seifdeuying fpit egf
the Sisters lu undertaking this good work; ex-
pressed his belief that thé hand Of God was
clearly seen lu thé undertakiug, 'ad asked the
support of all Chrietiali 'for thé werk of thé
Siters, wbo were quite lndependênt of any
particlar church or parisli, and ' who desfred,
thé hoir' 'f ail.

The adies afterwards visited thé children in

thê¶iisey, and'éipra '~~bS 'pleased t

mat¯th aranemptsfor'tbeîrcomfort. j
stehlanies the., Àostle.-The' sual Sunday

schoo0 Festival took-place àu Wednesday even-
ing s lat. lThe entertainment was excellent,
including me gie lantern, soug, and recitations.
The puptis wre presented with parcels of toys
siweétmeats, &o., and refreshments were aiso
served during the evening.

DIoos&N WoMN's AUXUARY SociTY.-
The. first annual meeting' of the Diocesan
Wcmen's Auxiliary• Missionary Society tok
place on the afternoon of the 18th ult., in. the
Synod Hall, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese in
the chair. The Rev. J. G. Norton, Rector of
Montrea, read the annual report, which refêrred
te the fact that on the 5th of this mouth the
Society will have been one year in existence,
having been startèd with the view of extending
Mission work by interesting the Churchwomen
in the city and diocèse in it, and stirring them
up te more active exertions in that direction.
The work:the association aims te aeeomplish,
next to the cultivation and diffusion of a mis-
sionary spirit, ia te aid the Diocesan, Domestié
and Foreign Missions by means of prayer,
money, and work. It is not intended te inter-
fère with parochial societies, but rather te have
such societies work with or through this Dio-
cesan Association, which has been formally re-
cognized by the Provincial Synod. The Asso-
ciation has, during thé past year, directed the
attention of its membera te varions fields of
labor, including our own diocese, Algoma, Sas-
katchewan, Arthabasca, the Mackenzie rive,
with its self-denying band of missionaries, and
all other dioceses in the " Great Done Land."
In foreign missions the interest centres in thé
Ohurch of England Zenana Society, the work
in Eastern Equatorial Africa, China, Japan, &c.
The parishes in the city co-operating with the
association are the Cathedral, St. Stephen's, St.
James', St. Martin's, Triuity, St. Thomas' and
St. Matthias, while in the diocese work is going
on in Dunham, Ormstown, Waterloo and Soret.
Regret was expressed at the loss by death of
Mrs. Helliwell, one of its most active members,
and also of Bishop McLean, of Saskatchewan,
and the report concltded with a statement of
the work done in the various parishes, the con-
tributions received and the purposes te which
they were applied.

The Treasurer's report showed receipts of
$606.63 ; disbursements $588.61, leaving a
balance on band of $18.02. Both reports were
unanimously received and adopted.

Addresses were delivered by the Rev. Mr.
Norton and Rural Dean Lindsay. the former
referring to the three ladies, Mrs. Henderson,
the Président; Mrs. Holden, thé Treasurer, and
Mrs. Houghton, the Secretary, to whobe efforts
is largely due the present efficient state of thé
Association.

The Bishop thon announced that the follow.
ing bad been chosen as offlice bearers for the
onsuing year: Président, Mrs. Henderson; Yice-
Présidents, the Presidente of all ahiliated socie-
ties, and the wives of the clergymen of thé
affiliated parishos; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Houghton; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
McLeod ; Treasurer, Mrs. Albert Holden. -

The Rev. Dr. Henderson spoke upon the
martyrs of Uganda and the cruel-deat which
so often falls te thé lot of missionaries. After
the hymn, " Thé Son oFGod goes forth te war "
the Bénédiction was pronounced and the meet-
ing adjourned.

TO 8UBSCRIBERS IN CITY OF MONTR'EAL'
The Proprietor would be much obliged if

Sabscribers would 'advise' him promptl b>
Postal Card te P.O. Box 504, of any default or
failure lu the past or for the future in delivery
of 'the Camion GUAaDuN at their several ad-
aresses.- The pàper. should be rceived ow
Tiurda& or Friday at the latest,

DIOOESE OF TORONTO

RAsT SIMoou DEaNua.-The Wlnter Chap
ter of East Simoe Rural 'Deauery wa nhldgù
Orillia on Tctesday and Wednesday,-the lètaid
2nd instant, with divine servicein StéT amis'
Chmrph, where avery able sermon was'prech'e
by the Rer W. oiner, Rector of : Barrie.i
There was a very large attendance of the clergy;
Proceedings on Wednesday began with morn-
ing prayers, after which the clergy met ini thé-
Sunday-school hose for transaction of busiess
Routine being over, those clergy who had been
specially deputed to visit the -missions xired
upon at the October Chapter, made their report
as follows:-The Mission of Shanty Bay andk
Rast Oro agreed te contribute towards stipend,'
$150 per annum over and aboVe what they-have
given in the past, and the Mission of Penetan-l-
guisbene $90 mu like manner. The success of
the plan being so welIl assured i was decided to
pursue it in the Missions of Coldwater and
Craighurst, and that report thoreof be made at
the next session of the Chapter, which it was
decided should be held in Barrie, on the.19th
and 20th of April, A very interesting and in
structive paper on Re-union," was rend bythif
Rev. E. M. Kingston, of Penetanguishene, sud
which raised an animated discussion. The fol-I'
lowing scheme for the aunual missionary meet
ings was decided upon: February 8th, Crown:
Hill-speakers, the Revs. W. Reiner and 0. R..
Marsh. Feb. 13th, Matchedash, Coldwater and
Wanbaushene--sermons by the Rev. -" I.
Marah. Feb. 15th, Waverley; 16ti, Elmvale y
1ith Caighurst-addresses by the Revs. J. Jones
and W. H. A. French. Feb. 18th, Minesing
-speakers Revs. J. Joues and A. C. Miles; Yen-
etanguishne, the Rev. O. . Marsb. Feb. 20th'
St. George's, Medonte-ermon by the Rev. EB.-
M. Kingston. The Revs. W. Reiner and E.M.
Kingston were deputed te confer and arrange
with the Incumbent of Shanty Bay and Oro
mission relative te meetings in his 'ongog a-
tion. The absence of thé Rev. J. A Hnna
was much regretted, and thé following depute-
tions were appointed te wait on him and make
nocessary, arrau,ements for holdingmissionary
meetings; the Bevs. J. Jones and E. M. xing ,
ton; for canvassing the mission of Midlahdin a
similar way- in wWch the other mission artebe.
ing doue; the Rev. E. M. Kingston and Gv'E.
Lloyd. 'ihe importance of the new method
pursued lu this Rural Deanery for bringing
home to the members of the Church' i the va-
rions missions thé needs of the mission fund,
cannot.be better estimated than by atating the
facts of the case as follows: There are nine
missions in this Rural Deanory, eachconsisting
of saveral congregations, the clergy of only'two.
of which are wholly indépendent of the missi;o
fund, the remaining sevon clergy receiving'a -
sistance froi that source te the amount of
$2,080 for the present year. I is hoped that
the Church people in East Simeoe will for'the
future consider themelves toc self-reliant: and'
self-respecting te accept on bohalf of their
clergy the whole of this monetary aid fromi a
fund wbich is generally in aun embarrassed con-
dition-the present debt of said fund being now
seme $6,000. The thanks of the Ohapter were
cotdially tendered te the deputatons ho"
visited the missions, of Shanty Bay and Pane-
tanguisbene.-Orillia Packet.

ELmvL.-The Rev. A. O. Miles,. of this
place was presehted by his Wyevale con r e a-
tion with a handsome fur coat, on the Mcay
after New Year's. The gift was accompanied

'b>' a cômiplilmentar>' address, expresaiug. thé -

appréciation by thé con regatipoucf thé ser-
vices with which Mr. 'MUes voluntarilyfr- 
nishes them. The services are held i schôot.
bousein King Township, between Elmvale aid
Wyevale, most of them being too far awayXto ,
go to the other places in the Mission. Servce
is held erry Monday evening during th.tatm-
mer. ,The attendance .drig the\ aiimer'
averages, from eighty to ont 'hnndted.



.4li*e0,iav;embeën held-nnst. oorges 1

~Odial#S~P~a's'St.T axes' and Ail.Saints
~T~~seQkes woreà'he Rev Hy. Polla&o f
'-t*;"the gRevd Dysond fague; Bockville,

£S. Momorre,,, of. Pakenbam. The
',1enstefineedêgre8interèst in the work

isedlarge increase in the amount for
misaèthis year.

mzssA.-The annual missionary. meeting
iheldatthis station on the evening of. the

xbIi'tR The weather'was excessively stormy,
coming down in torrents Yet there

äaa dgode'number present. The collection-
iahead'of"anyd-yet taken up. Addresses
enade byitbeev. S. Ti g ho,, cf' Lansdown,

audkev.eMr.~ Ydng, cf Renfrew.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LONnON.-A twelve .days. mission bas been
held lIà,StvMatthew's Church by the Rev. W.

MyIÔrBeetofof St. James' Oiurch, Wards-
vil..The congregation is quite a.young one,

b6, is9v uietlym. inoreaing,, under the Rev. M.
Sekrne's incumbenoy. The services proved
to'beiof growing intereat, andwere attended

Slargerenumbers" eacht evening. The ad-
dtessesefthe- mission were most earnest ones,
and epiritat once deep and solemn pervaded

:allttheservices :Expressions of thankfulness
andr~eg¶rebat:the close of the mission were very

ààüh , DEAWniY MsETING.-The half yearly
1eQnting of the Ruri-decanal Chapter of Mid-
dieerDeanery. as. held in Christ Church lec-
tureéroonMiLondon, on the 25th ult. Rev.
CadenîSmith, Rural- Dean, presided; Rev. E.
Davis-soted as secretary, and there were a large
nuniber of leergy:and laity present.

- After routine proceedings, the cases of Bar-
,well;Memorial-Chncihyi and St. Matthew's, Lon-
don East, were brodght f6rward and discussed
iégardi'to the assessment laid upon them.
TFaê representatives from these churches'show-
ed.he disadvantages under. which they were
labi*ing, and it was recommended that the off-
eialgofthése churches lay their appeal before
the, Executive Committee.

le. C. :Wý Bell xepresented the case of the
missions of Glanworth, Lambeth and Byron, as
at p'esent constituted, as practically unwork-
able. .Some other arrangement was considered
to. lîà.very desirable as soon as practicable.

er considerable discussion it was resolved,
to "eim, a Sunday-school Assouiation in the
!D&iery of Middlesex, the constitution of the
Aàciation to be in accordance with that sub-
mitèd:bythe Sunday-school Committee at the
latsmeeting of the Executive Committee of
Syâod.; ithe dirt regular meeting to b. held on
tho occasion of the May meeting of this Decanal
Chapter at 4 p.m. for the election of oflicers.

The consideration of the best method of con-
ddoting, the% annual missionary meetings was
thèdntaken up and a plan submitted by the

-Rajl Dean,'which led to a. long discussion. .t
wsaHivy agreed thathte Eiural Dean map out
tiie work according to ,su gestions made, and
tht the annual meetings h eld the last of
Febeuary.

-it waiseoided-that .the next meeting of the
Ch*telqbeheld at the 'same place, at the ap.
poitedtime. ,

wur paroemîaLnewu anu:announcements.jsmg

Mrrómiir.-Bishop Sullian, cf Algomaj on."
of the most powerful preaohersin Canadà o
visit Mitchbl1 on the 15the ebruary,:wben he
will deliver an address in the cihurch,

DoacuRsTz.-Mr. MarkTallachof Dorches-
ter Station, was lately visited bya number of
the young people connected with St. Peter's
Church, who presented him with several hand-
some presents in recognition. of hie services as
leader of thé choir. A pleasant social time was'
enjoyed by aIl.

SOUTmaMTON.-His Lordship the -sop cf
Huron preached to a large congregation here
on Sunday evening, January the 30th. A visit
from the Chief Pastor of the Diocese is always
looked forward to in this mission with deep in-
terest, and naturally enough the congregation
was large and deeply interested in his Lord-
ship's remarkE. His great earnestness in the
Master's cause impresses the hearer with the
idea that he seeks God's glory and the salvation
of souls in preference to anything else. It is
to be hoped the Bishop may soon b. able to
visit Southampton again.

PORT ELGIN.-SUnday. the 30th of January;
was a red letter day for the Church proper here.
Their new Church, in which so many interests
are wrapped up. was opened by the Bishop of
Huron on the 30th ult. The weather was most
severe, and one would have fancied the people
could scarcely venture out any distance such a
day. However, the Church was crowded at
each service-the Bishop preltohing at 1. a.m.
and 3 p.m. The Rev. Col. Rowe, the. -earnest
missionary, assisted at each service, and bas.
much reason to be encouraged. 'Theii new
Church will now supply a long felt.want, and
the membera seeim much cheered and encour
aged.

The Bishop bas issued a4ist of appointments
for Confirmation services in the counties of
Perth, Huron, Elgim, Kent and Essex, com-
mencing April in Perth and ending July 23rd
in Kent. A few intervening days for Synod
and other special appointments have been re-
served.

HAYsviLLa.-The Rev. Freeman Harding,
one of the most beloved clergymen in. the dit-
cese and who bas accomplished the beet work
ever done in this mission, has been in poor
health for somle time past, and we regret to say
hus been forced to give up al active work. Last
week Mr. Harding left for Bermuda, hoping
that that climate would be helpful to him.
Many earnest prayers follow hinm. Both he
and his family hate the. prayerful sympathies
not only of bis parishioners, but very many
others besides.

LONDoN.-The Rev. B. Hicks, Curate of St.
Paul's, bas been laid up for nearly a month. He
has suffered from congestion of one lung and
pleurisy. He will not be able for work for
somle weeks.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

SiR,-I notice in your issue of Jan. 26th that a
writer f a letter signing himself"Philecolesia"

-i-The. members and friends of St. states that 'hé has it on good authority that
phuohi, jWensall,. lately presented the clergymen in Algoma-and as it isa mission-

~B-idgeman with a very handsome ary diocese I presume all the clergymen are;
as a 'mark of their respect and missionaries-none of them receive les than,

appreiation of his labor amongst $700 a year." Would yo allow me to assure
. the writer of that letter that I, for oue, do not

receive even $600, notWithstanding hs good au-
?si fegafinë:in connection .with the thority. I.wonder whbther hisÈ'seddd státä

it ohutéheahes imde'ita -appearance.. The ment is as true as hie fist'viz., that <elerg

athen, I say the oldor diocesos òügbt to beo
shamed of theuiénelv lnowv in

theChurch hoe'.'Gdd eabled'ine to*brkffôr
te year., Th- firatyar receivedànd more
tÉan .board expenses, viz., $10 per iontb Then
I had $200 for a year, then a progressive pay-
ment until I received- $700, beyond which I
would not go.ý ;Mgypresentsalîary iwasfixed by
imyself. Now, sir, I took the stops I did
purely b try how far -a ma .ceould live, be
honest and do hiàsduty on certain amonuts. I
have sen the Whole of Muskoka~* and Parry
Sound district opened up,following the new
roads mile by mile, and. frequently gomg when
and where the-e,were:no roadt; nbthi gbut'a
blazed track. . tested'the:matter fnlly fre-
quently against-:good Bishop Fauquier'!s wish,
and I eau tell your correspondent that $700 -a
year is not too much, and if I :were called upon
to do the work :for .payment I- would notunder-
take it for $1,000 a year. My repaire alone
cost me $150 in one year. ' We want the-best
men we can get-for• the out-stations and 'ought'
to be prepared to act in this as in: all other
business transactions pay the price of' the ar-
tiele. The corollary on this any one can draw.
-Wx. CaoMPTeN

DIOCESE OF RUPRT'S LAND.

DEANESY or SELKmK.-A meeting Of this
Deaneryý was held at Emerson -last week, Ow-
ing te varions causes the only members who
could attend wère Rev. O. Fortin, R.D., and the
Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. A missionary ieet
ing was held on the evening of ý their arrival,
and a chapter meeting: the following dav. Dur-
ing their stay the members of the Deanery
drove over te St. Vincent; in the Diocese of
Minnesota, and called' on Rev.-J. T. Appleby.
Mr. Appleby aise has services• in PembinA'in
the Diocese of North Dakota; which las jPst
across the Red River. Hereathevisiting clergy
found a well designed brick church,-reoently
erected at a cost of $3;000. In the summer Mr.
Appleby, who was formerly at Sault Ste. Maiie,
holds services at ten different pointe-in thetwo
dioceses.

WINNIPEG.-The parishes are holding their
annual Missionary meetings. At Christ Church
the speakers were Hon. John Norquay Prem
ier of Manitoba; Mr. C. J. Brydges And Arch-
deacon Pinkham, At Holyi Trinity : W. R.
Mulock, B.A'; Rev. Canon Matheson, B.D.;
Archdeacon P*nkham, and H. M. Howell, Q. C.
Other Churches:will follow.

Sr. JOHN'S COLLEGE.-An inieresting debate
was held on Friday last, after which the- priris
were given to the students of the College by
Canon O'Meara, and to the boys of the Schoot
by Canon Matheson.

PORTAGE LA PaIniu..-The progress made
by the Church 'in 'this place during the last
year is most gratifying. The congregations.
have steadily increased till the Churoli building
which, during the last two 'or three years, has
been considered altogeier too large- for the
needs of the parish will, 'in another year, at
the same rate of increase, require the adition
of a wing. Th'. Christmas decorations far sur-
passed thoe of any.previous year. The ever-
«reens 'were c kindly furnished by Mr. W. R.
3aker, Superintendent'of the'M. & N W. Bail-

way, and- old 'and young 'worked heartily to-
gether in making the church lock as pirtty..as
possible. It is doubtful if the chancel of .any
church in the proyince presents a neater or
more comforable' appearance. Wreaths, fes-
toons, bannra [and shields with -vgottoes, texte,
embles and inscriptio.ns ,have lleen .trange d
in a manner 'denoting no little stuy ad.»care
a rwell as real bard .,ork. T,heèsanIts;ïipi
needless to say, have mbenoat glesig aWd
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all feelFfully spid. for the' effort expended
'Ibe miusic on'dhristmaa dafwas of a high
orders and refletet mnhb.redit' on-Mr. C.
Bnrley, the -talented-Precentomand .his-well.
trä.ided band d~cahoristers. The offertory, ao-
cording to the rile df tho.diocese, was giveli.
thedReotor.
*Thefabric of the Church has lately undér-

gone a -thôroughi overhailing. Three iron
i-ods' have beeñ:stretéhedi from plate to 'plate,
Itwo neobcimnneys 'haveabseno'bnilt1rom4he
ground :foor, storni doore and' windows have
put on, and the plaster of the'entire building
put in good repair, EIt:ie proposa to calsommle
the walls and ceiling. aitér' Eastergmake -somne
slighit éhaages ini the arrangeù1ent of: the chan-
nel furnitar'e abd 'divide .the transepts from the
nave by felding doors.

î'he attempt made by the Bectorito furnish
the Cburch with much needed artieles have
been warmliy seconded by his peoples and m.any
gifts of things, both uselful and ornamnental,
have¶ately been made. Amiong these are an
aitar cloth from Miss Pratt, a brasa pulpit~ lamp
fromn Mr W. R. Baker, a font fromn' Mr.: and
Mrs. Georgen, and a leetern from Mr.' snd Mrs.
Webster. Such offerings~ are encouraging to
both pastor and people, as showing an lincreas-
ed interest in the ordinances of God's bouse and
a more thorough appreciation of the means of
g race. ___________

DIOCESE 0F QU'APPELLE.

Qu'ArmELL.-A Bazaar and miscellaneous
entertaiînment has been held. The proceeds of
the Bazaar went to the Bishop's Fund, the La-
dies' Aid Society taking the proceeds of the en-
tertainment. The total profitswere $120. The
St. Pet'er's Sunday-sohooi had their annual out-
ing to the College, wherethey were entertained
by the Rev. W. E. Brown -and the stud enta;
several ladies going out fromi Qu'Appelle te help
entertain~themn.

OnnisarroN.-The Bshop has ordained toe
the Dio~cs Mr. Owen Owen, of the Touchwood
His Missiop. M:r. Owen was one of the first
arrivals at the College about fifteen monthls
ago- ___________

DIOQESE 0F NEW WESTINISTERI.

'YAr.-All fallow'a Bchool.--The chldren of
the Indian Mission School (under charge of the
21sterhood connected with the diocese) and the
Christian Indians here, enjoyed a pleasant
.evening at the school house on New Year'se
Eve, where a Christma tree laden with many
pretty presents was provided for them, te-
gether with a magic lantern, which the Rev.
C. Croucher very kindly undertook to exhibit.

The Sisters are indebted te many friends ior
-charitably remembering tbeir needs at Christ.-
anas-tide.

S-r. JoHN's.-On New Year's nighit, a magic
~lantern entertainmnt was given to the cil-
dren of the Sunday-school, by the Rev. C.
* roucher, of New Westminster. The views
~were shown in the large dormitory of the Mis.-
sion Honse, and were about one rhundred .and
fifty in number. The room was well dled by

*acholars snd friends of the school and mnission.
'The various intervals between the different

son, chairman, sand a' recitation fromn Mr .
Kenny, schoolmaster. A most enjoyable even-
.ig .was spent,.

£O'?IBMPORfAE CKUROHOPIffIOIL

ToE Church~ Press (New York), under the
head.ing2Historie Episcopacy, says:t-.
:-Will the. ingennity of those who are opposing

the idea;of the "'bistoric Episcopate'? as a.basis
o? úinity kindly explain how Episcopacy came
to e "'upiversal at the end of the first cen-
tury? Ë"his- admission of a historian un-
:friéndly to the Ohuroh, the deistio Gibbon, hase
ahtays heen .a hard nut te crack. We, how-,
ever, once more place it before the theological
nuft-crackers of our u-Episcopal frienda and
askc themi to press the handles. We once, in. a
jest, slyly. turned the handles of a friends nut.-
*oracker as swe sat tother at dessert, and are
afraid that the mamne result will follow ln this
instance, viz., either the nut is tee small. or
the eraokers too large, or the reverse; at any
rate, that the nut will not get cracked te the
satisfaction of those at table. Who will try the
e periment.

-The Irish Ecclesiastical Gaxette ays:t-
Lord Selborne's '"Defence of the Churchi of

PEngland against Disestablishment" raises some

inte eat u g ide i nses To lth e ued io p u t,

man, and Ritualists hold one faith, lhe replies-
"The question is put, not as ta an excep-

tional case of unsettled minds.or insmecere
professions, but im a broader and more general
way. So taking It, I answer without hesitation

than tto eonfonnd articles ofb fnt gt eneae rs,

geerres toih than to insit tha te ocnano
ha substantial religious unity where there there

is any divergence of thought upon religions
subjects" (p. 290). And he adds "The effer-
vescence cf individual piety and earnestnes-
the habit of pushing doctrines te the extreme
consequence, which the pursuit ef absolute
truth in the highest region cf thought is apt toe
engender-impatience of restraint and dis-

turbng frces rdue ciunavoidabi some

sdows, which muet be present where there is
liht" (p 291).

We might add they are movements which
must be present where there is life. It je the
glory of a Churchi te allow free action for inde-
pendent thougL.t, and te mnake room withmn its
borders for the varions temperaments, charac-

braced within the lmit of an inttto am
iug te be National or Cathohic.

The Church Messenger (Charlotte, N.CI.) says:
And so it le with every truc child of God.

Opening bis heart in the presence of God, snd
embracing with ail the fervor of enthusiasm
the promises of God, and devoting himiself with
ail the energy and zeal and self-forgetfulness
of a faithful and loyal subject te the service of
God, he becomes, as it were, se identified withb
the cause of Ged that he loes himself in his
Master's service snd almost ceases at timnesa to
take account of his own actions excpt toe
measure them by the standard of love and de.-
votion te Bim in whom he trusts and whom he.
serves. Such a person wiIh undoubtedly have
fanitô snd commonu sms; but the spirit of re.-
verence, love, faith, and devotion, will check

ah d rein e dan ndbrng quiely bauc. t

pardon him as a devoted child of his noble and
faithful friend sud servant whose faith Le fol-
lows. * God will not impute min unto him who
is united by faith te His own blessed Son, Jess
Christ.

will I require at thine hand," are prinóiples in
the Divine government which those who.have
charge of the young should nover for3&moinent
forget. If faithful te their trust, pai-ents,
guardians, trustees, and tachers, ay, gener-
slly, have the g ratification cf seeing th's their
" labor is net in vain in the Lord."

The ØAurch&Record, regarding the three weok
following the lat Sunday ini Epiphany,,says:t-

There are two wsa cf emnploying the season'
of twilight that interveness between. Epiph-
any's brightness, and Lent's shado. (One s
by crowding int them the :fullest 'amountr of .
gaiety possible, that we-may become so wearyA

Religion makes a live s, as to beglad te' rest in 'ena. »The heruis 2

and g lad wben he d ee.lame The Standard of the Cross, g ives the follow without sadnesa, or gloom, to, gather' falled
an .Ieap as ader ad ~ -~ ny seletion as to duty-of the Laity:. knowledge-of our God and Master, and so t inO

-~ .. ~. Is :if mot. time th'at the lay elemnent in the our.hearts that we will enter Lent-in harmopy
heS ?mno1 ej ê.àh Church ähould b.earoused and mado to feel :ithits ides, and;be Mle to y it,

hea ,*é uil foraei» the churches to wiich they mourning better tb han.ti liotuió

belong as wefl as s sooilland, ~ial ppgei
Is it a suffleientiexQusG.fop.a Or an~1b
say, ' I haive no-time to attend tothsapa
or 'I amn tee tired when -night cesitgoi~
to s meeting of the Churchi for prayet or con.-
foreuce ? Hae any Chrsint yighttgo
be so engrossed i.n his business aayto ,~v oe'
time te give thoughit or personal servióe t e b
spiritual workof the Church? Haau~J~
than mlan who hias the' ablitys 1tù
conudubt business affaira ofthis worlde i. ght
to say that Le is not qualified fer the per-sonal
work of mnetruotiuj young -Christians dd
leading the usaved into the way of life? fill
net Chr.ist hold these able laymen cf ouies/who
arc the ' ornaments of the Church, becaàué'of
their ability, wealth, änd culture, esponsible
for the right and due use of those:gIfts- fbr
spiritual ends ? Tihe 'business mnan 'ho ean
take an heur or two during the week fo 'bis
particular business te attend the meetingoefthe
board of directors cf momne-bank or:comipany
to which ho lias becu elected~ oukht'to b. able
to arrange hie business se as to give soma per- -

menai attention and time te the interest, ar-s
tuai sud temporal, cf the Church cf whic 'ho
is a member; sud the- Church oughtWTinsist
on this part cf the covenant, which ail h ava'
subseibed to, being fulfilled."

The Iotoa Churchman hias the following fromn
a correspondent "D."inuéegard to Schools:-

"<At eventeen I left school,o my religion
effected, sud my moral life imperilled.

Such was the sad sud pamnfully suggestive
confession cf Lacordaire. Its sadness we-may,
perhaps, forget when w.' think· cf the sube.-
quent Christian carcer cf the great Dominican,
but we cannot forget that there are othersiwho
mnight have said as ha said, on 'whose-moí•aI
1ife the shadow cf deatb:seems to 'have alréady
fallen.

The responsibility resting on all who havo
charge cf schools ne ene is likely teo'over-
estimate ; there is, unhappily, to an~~
to fear that inany havé never eönfegunto
estimate it as they should. It is a respon lity.
to God and man for the protection and.sramiin
ef immortal spirite. It 1s an ludividual: res-
ponsibility, and not transferable.- Ea'eh 'truste.,
overeeri, sud teacher, bas plaeed hünselfin Uloo
parentis, snd sbould feel something, ahleast,
cf a father's solicitude sud a mothers'salove.
Eachi pupil has a 'moral life to be protéotied,
cultivated;' sud fitted for usefulnesesheré, 'nd
for a happy immortality hereafter.

In this 'world cf sin 'there is no place where
the moral life je not imperilled. There ie,
deubtless, ne place where it can- be less imperil
lad than lu a ohiristian family. Every Ohurch
school is, or should be, much a family.'

I arn aware that I arn writing-ony truismsa;
but are they not important ? To' ra inmind
Lacordaire's confession ie cf fearful significance.
There must have bean blame somewhere.

". ""a~k~~ fI.UULLi IU



Theone i th mMdè ò4he worldlin sudo ren
àlist; thetthoîtheriodb of the Chtis an au
Churèhîhan lu reality as weil as name. Reader
what is your method ?

Th& Bouthern Ckurchmari, in answer te th
quetl on, i3What Kingdom ?" says

Qekin dpms of the world are te becom
th&. 1a à? Our Lord Tesus Christ. S
thé pnop et said, and so we believe. Thon -
think Chinà and Japan and Africa; ail c
wiilcb iell. But are there no other kin1
do's te bc pormeatd with the Spirit of Chris1
Thre~Are thI kingdoms of science and litenî
tui and pnlntin* ad sculpture and music an
art. lust now literature and science and musi
and art ar only partly on the'side of Chris
]kt die day la coming wheu all will be Chrii
tis; ail science and art anti literature will b
filléd with Christ's spirit. If we are notable t
do nuech in the -way of' getting Chlist's kini
dom iùt China or Africa, Might we net d
something to get literature and muaie and ai
on his Bide? Worth thinking about, as we nc
icectb6 mighty infinance fer evil of bad bool
-nd immoral art and Atheistic science.

TE PURITANS AND THE PRAYER-
BOOK.

*Macauley, in hs History of England, cal]
attention te the fact that, during the period c
ho Puritan supremacy in Englaud, it was mad
a:crixne ina child te rend by the bedside of
,k patent one of those beautiful collecte whic

have soothed the griefs of forty generations c
Çbristins." The historic accuracy of thi
tatjament cannot be eninsaid.

W append from le rare copy in the librar
of the Dean of Davenport, of 4 An Ordinanc
of the Lords and Commons Assembled in Pai
liamont fer - The more Effectual putting i
exection The. Dirèctory For publique worsh il

n alarih ,Curcbes and Chapells withi
thele g«ei Om"6ff tglan and .ominion c
Wales,. And for the dispensing of them in a
places and Parishes within this Kingdome an
the Dominion of Wales," printed, 1645, for th
"Printer toithe Honorable House of Commons,
the. action taken by the Puritan Parliament c
England' respecting the use of the Commo
Prayer.

"And it le further hereby Ordained by th
said Lords and Commons, that if any person c
persons whatsoever shall at any time or tim
hereafter use or cause the aforesaid Booke
Common Frayer te- b used in any Churcl
Chappell or publique place of Worship, or i
any private place or Family, within the Kinî
dome of.England or Dominion of Wales, £
Port and Towne of Barwiéke, That then ever
suhitperson se offending theren; shall for tl
fin·t offence forfeit ànd pay the summe of fn
pounds of lawful Engliah money, for the seco
offence the summe of ton pounds, and for tl
third offence sball suffer one whole years in
prisonment without balle or Mainprize."-P.

This " Ordinance" le appended te a copy E
the "Direetory for the Publique Worship
God," èet forth by the Parliament.--ou
Churqàman.

Ras in the Lord and wait.patiently ft
Hum.-Ys. xxxvii, 7.

God doth not bid thee wait,
To disappoint at last,
A golden precept, fair and great,
h. precept mould, le cast
Soon -shall the morning gild
The dark horizon dimi
Thy heart'a desire shall bc fulfilled,
" Wait patiently for Him."

'- , . -F. R. Havergal.

W are obligd tohold overa number'<
e HcmO Flldi newa 'from the seveti

Dioou,-e
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BIHOFP DOÂNB- OH HO OOMx.v7- come te the Holy Table," trusting in the nant

I A TEND ANCE. iold meries of Göd Ând the Prayer of Hum-
mATIN« 1 ble Access je said iii the name not of people

The Church Eclectic, for February (which is. tesent. and assisting, but "In the name of all
more than usnally good) 'containe -paper 172 those who shall receive the Communion. As

plainly too, the long Prayers that follow the
o"The Anglo-Catbolic Fulpit,' written b3 Canon teach the same lesson in the American

Bishop W. Crosswell Donne, and bearing the book. The object of the invocation of the.Holy
above title and which we give in full, feeling Spirit je that we "receiving" the blessed and
sure that many of our readers will ho glad to sanctified gifts in remembrance, and "aceording
bear what se true and learned n Churchman to our Saviour: Christ's holy institugion," and

and Bihop bas te Bay .on a -mater on which again, "that we and aill others who shal bepar-
takers of this Holy Communion may worthily

differing opinions prevail:- receive," etc. Thon come the rubrics and words
Whether this pulpit la lese Anglo than of communicating -the faithful; and thon, the

Catholic, or less Catholic than Anglo, it is hard post-communion Collect whiob gives the key
to the meaning of the Lord's Prayer. and te -theto say. It contains an appeal, not an argau great hymn, Gloria in Excelsis, "lwe -th nkr

ment; for there le neither reasoning, nor ad- '<hee thit Thou dost vouchaafe te feed as, who
dress te reason, in it. And wbat little arguing bave duly received these boly mysteries :with
there i, is se indirect as not to be honest. Por the spiritual food of the most precions Body
instance, members of the congregation are ad- a B st as

visd mt t gooutin hemidle of he orn ýThia is the reason why roasouîng anti loyal
vised not to go ont l the middle"of the mern- people, deprived by advice or false teaching of
ing service of Holy Communion," because they communicating, caunot bonestly join in the ser-
stay during the whole of an evening service; vice of Holy Communion. And.just as I always
and, "'although Roman Catholics go out of rOspect most the "Friond" (or Quaker, se
Church in the middle of their service, thore le called), because of the absolute consistency of

hie Protestantism, which is not afraid te car
no reason why our English Chui-ch people ont te its extreme logitimate conclusion; se
should do likewise." Similarly inapplicable have always felt respect for the consistency in
are some of' the illustrations. Scnding the this behalf of an earnest but erratie Priest, who
congregation away after the prayer for the folt so strongly the rebuke of our liturgy when
Church Militant, at a service when the Holy used for the worship of non-communicants,
Communion is not to be celebrated, i ceompared that ho compiled a liturgy of his own, te suit
te "inviting a number of guests te a feast, and their peculiar circunistances.
when the table had been richly decked with But the so-called Catholic will say, this is a
provisions, suddenly sending all that was on more narrow, insular, Anglican, modern posi-
the table down stair, and sending the guùets tion. Let us look at this. The idea of n.on-
empty away." The fitness of this figure la te communicating attendauce is essentially Roman.
the service which the author of the Tract re- The Roman Church is not " a faithful dispenser
commende, when "Wisdom bath mingled her of" either " the Word or Sacraments; ' for she
wine, and furnished ber table," thon te say te denies the cap and gives but one half the sacra-
the guests, "look and worsbip, but do not par- ment te any laymau; and thon, by ber teach-
take;' as against the saying of the-true Spreader ing and practice, at most. of ber services de-
ofthe Feast: "take, eat, drink ye all." prives the majority of ber laity of any Com-

The kernel of the Tract is ih the answer te munion at all. But the principle of communi-
throo questions. If you do not communicate cating attendance l only Anglican, because it i
at the service at mid-day (the question is ad- Catholic and Scriptural.
dressed te those who have not communicated The two strong evidences of the Catholicity
early), "why should you go away in the middle of the principle, on which our Liturgy l sen
of the service ?" "Why should you not join in te have been constracted are, that in every
that service throughout 1" Yen can join in the early Liturgy provision la made for the com-
Lord's Prayer before, "why not in the same munion of he people as an inherent and uniform
Lord's Prayer after the Prayer for Christ's part of the service just as much as the use of
Church Militant?" Yon can join in the saying the Words of Institution or the Oblation and.
or singing of the Creed, " Can't you join in the Invocation; and secondly, that while the two
singing of the Gloria ?" features of the Holy Eucharist, the Sacrifice

Now the direct and self-evident answer te and the Communion are distinct, neither la
these questions are: They cannot join in the complote in the nature end analogy of thinga
service throughout, bocause they are not allowed without the other. It is an equal depravation
te ; inlce part of the service la the participation of the aucrament, te imagine a body of people
ofthe Holy Eucharist ffrom which they are vir- meroely oating and drinking unconsecrated and
tually excluded. unoffered bread and wine, as it la te think of

Second, they cannot j>in in the Lord's Bread and Wine consecrated and offered, but
Prayer and Thanksgiving, or in the Gloria in not received by those who offer the Sacrificr.
Excelsis, because they are part of the thanks- Behind all this lie strong scriptural facts.
giving of people who have communicated, and The selection of the elements in whinh our Lord
they have not communicated. But the gist of instituted the sacrament implies their consump-
the question goes deeper, and the answers ought tien: Bread and wine. The teaching of the
te go further. VI. chapter of St. John, with its fulfilment of

Let us look at this question, first as loyal the manna symbol is of bread given te be aten
members of the Church in America, as ahe is -" My flesh te eat. "Except yo eat and drink."
at uo, int liturgy and doctrine, te all iftents " Whoso eatoth Me, ho shall live by Me."
anid purposes with the Church in England. When the sacrament, wa actually instituted;

What is the· whole theory upon wbich the our Lord's words are plain: " Take, est, drink
Communion Office la constructed, as it goes on ye all." And the words of .the communion
stop by stop toward its consummation ? precede the word of agerifice, "Do, or offer
It is plain that from the secret prayers of the this, as My memorial." And lastly, when St.
Priest (thé Lord's Prayer and the Colleet for Paul makes known te the Church the revelation
Purity), down to.the Amen after the Benedic- which the Lord gave te bim of the institution
tien, which "lets the people depart," the service and object of the sacrifice, the eating and ofer-
ls constracted for persons who communicate. ing ire inseparablyjoined:' "This do ye as ofG
"LDraw near and take this Sacrament, and 'make as ye shall dinA it in remembrance cf Me."
your confession;" and thon the confession, to And again, "As ofteù as ye eat this bread and
which the absolution i the answer, isthe con- drink te cap ye do show the Lord's death till
feasion òf those approaching to receive. So îhe he cme."
.cei6otabl words, "Corne unto Me,"id le Loyalty t this Churci thon Cathoicity,
ßurn norda> are to those who "presUMe to .Sriptural accuracy, obedience to thtpurpose
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ai thé Lord's institution; forbid tiie habii of
non-communicating attendance, ad require
those, wbo would use this blesaed sacrament as

the Lord hath commanded, and as this Church
bath received the same, accordingto the:com-
mandments: of Gcd," ta communicate alike in
tie ofering and in the receiving of the Holy
gifta.
GIt is not of course intended to say, that:no
ane should ever be present at a celebration who
does not receive; for they who have received
early, may be benefited by the hour of reverent
worship and spiritual communion; or they may
remain infrequently, .ho, -for some special
reason cannot communicate that day. But the
habitual discouragement of the participation,
the habitual encouragement of non-communi-
cating'attendance, the habituai use of a service
of Holy Communion (that is not -a Holy Com-
munion) made :splendid and. spectacular with
accessories of human devising, - is recent, and
Roman, and wrong.

WM. CBOSWELL DoANE.
Christmas-tide, A.D., 1886.

TOÔ GZEAT STRICTJEgS.

We were speaking of the obligation of Chris-
tian parents ta train up their children ta church-
going habits. It was Sunday table-talk.

One member of our circle said: " There is
such a thing as too great strictness. It took
me years ta get over my aversion ta the Lord's
day, simply because my father and mother,
made it an austere time, and forced me ta re-
ligions observances lu which I had no interest.
There was a gentle lady living near us who,
gathered the young people at her bouse for
sacred song, and I aipped away from home and
thorougbly enjoyed the hour, bit itewas differ-
ent from my father' aidea, and ha forbade my
going agatu. Whatevér deviated from his
severe rule, was not allowed." •

Another of Our company said :-" I do not
belive la compelig children ta go ta church
contrary ta their wish. They will be certain
to be set against all worship. I was made ta
go always, and ta sit up straight in the paw
when my feet would not ranch the cricket,
and my lids drew together for weariness, and
when I wanted ta linger out of doors after
service, even in thé graveyard, I was looked
upon with holy horror. I bate the old Puritan
ways.

A thoughtful lady present remarked: It
seems ta me that we have drifted from the
strict times into a season of as greant laxity.
The individual will gaverns the little children
as well as the yauths of our day. We are reap-
ing the evil reward in a general license as re-
gards all sacred demande and subjects. I
tbink we owe it ta the young people who are
committed ta Our caro, ta influence them. both
by example and authority, ta go statedly and
habitually ta the house of God for His boly
worship, and I venture ta say that few, if
rightly dealt with, will depart froi the custom
and training of thair early days. Ali parents
and guardians oaght to make the service of the
Reavenly Fathar a sweet and pleasant service,
as He designs it ta be, but it is a fearfut wrong
to leave ony child to follow~his own inclinations
in a matter of such vital importance as the devout
keeping of the day of God, and an attendance in
the place of prayer and praise."

Waa not thisi last right ?

Tri lpaumbent of a parish in Western On-
tario writes: " I enclose $16 for 20 copies for
one year of CEuaas GUARDAN th my address.
I quite agree with the Montreal clergymana
who sys: it ls the only weekly Church
paper in Canada which I feel safe in putting
anto the banda of my parishioners.' I thmik the
Ohuroh in Canada -oves youa debt of gratitude
for. suPlying Ïò earnistand safe a Church

papoer. ,j b S

CBRRESPONDENCEL
(The name o! Correspondent mustin aleasesbe enelosed

with ltter. but wi not be published uniess desired. The
EdItor VIII not hold bimself reaponaible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.]

QrERY.

Tu the Editor of THE CHURon Gu&ADAx:
Sz,-If a man be divorced for the cause of

adultery at the suit Of his wife, can ha, during
the life of that wife, mariy another, sud with
this latter partner be admitted ta the aHoly
Communio n lnthe Church of England ?

PERPL EXITY.

Sin,-" Clericus " writes assuredly with very
little knowladge of his subjeet.

There is no " Diocse of Halifax," Nova
Scotia is the tite.of cur Bishop and Se.

What did Halifax do for the Colonial Epis-
coate ? ha asks.

at did Genoa do for Columbus ? Gave
him birth and they have a monument ta him,
there.

Halifax is the birth place of the Colonial
Episcopata. We want the monument and the
Provincial Synod decided we are ta have it,
"Clericus " to the contrary notwithstanding.

We can get monay for that that would never
be givan for anything else, and other projects
will not lose.

Quis Quis.

Sm,-An easy way ta rend the Bible through
within the year isa the following:-Leave out
ail the Sundays and there will thus be 313
daya. un the New Testament thare are 260
chapters, which, together with St. Luke's
Gospel and the Acta would give 52 more, ta.
gether 312 chapters. Sa that by reading three
par diein there would be tan days ta spare ta
cover which drop out Passion week and divide
Psalm cxix into four parts. I would suggeat
reading the Old Testament in the three great
sections of the Law, the Prophets and the
Palîms. When One châpter eau be rend at
family prayers nigbt and morning, One at noon
and one before breakfast, the plan is reduced te
the minimum of difficulty.

Yours sincerely,
T. Evnanrn.

81 January, 1881.

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE EXAMINA-
TION.

Smz,-The short notice, in your isue of
February 2nd, of the "Oxford and Cambridge
examination for fly Ordera" suggests a ques-
tion I have often wished ta see answered.
Wby can not the Universities of Trinity Col-
lage,b Toronto, and Bishop's Collage, Lannox-
ville, accept afirst or second class in the above
well known examination la lieu of their "first
examination for the degree of B.D.

In the circular of Trinity Collago I notice
the following provision: "Graduates who have
completed the two years' Divinity course in
Trinity Collage and have passed the two June
examinations of the Divinityclass, obtaining at
least a second clasa in each exarnination shall
ba exempted from the first examination for the
degree of B.D."

In the London Guardian of November 17,
you doubtles read a very favorable article on
the "Oxford and Cambridge Examination." It
wa stated "that the Archbishop of Canterbury
and York and ail the English Bishops with the
exception of twoacep the results of this ex-
amination, and some af them (notably, I think,
the Archbihop of Canterbury) require their
candidates:for ordination ta have presented
themselves fer it. . . A firat clas in the Pre-
liminaryl s a very real and substantial distinc-
tion, snd.is now generally recognisedý as an
avidence both of abilit sud of assiduous and
well-directed study. - second class ifa by no

means ta be desplsed sud ostitutes afavorble
iiâtroduction for a young clergyman into any
diocese. Thus the Guardian, again, in the r-
ports aiso of the late Provincial Synod of Aus.
tralia, when tha 'r'estion of higher education
for the colonli c.ergy was under discussion, seo
important a standard of excellence ws the,,
"Oxford and Cambridge Preliminary" cenai.
dered to be, that step s were taken ta invite the
examinera ta hold the same or similar examin-
ations la Australia.

Now, sir, I believe that there are in this Bec.
closiastical Province many young elergy .who
have come out from England holding oither
First or Second-clans Certificates in this Exam.
ination. Might not then Our Church Uiverei-
ties put these men upon the ame level as thiir
own alumni Who have completed the Diviit
clans aud obtained first or second-class certifi-
antes ? Cannot these wen, after the required
six years in Priest's orders be admitted te the
final examination for B.D., without being sub-
jected te the Primary examination. It must,
sir, he allowed by all good Churchmen that we
in Canada owe not a little ta the soundlytrained
young English Theologiaus, Who year by year
cross the water and take Holy orders in the
Canadian Church. Cannot Our Universitis
offer these men the privilege which their own
alumni enjoy, and will not you, Mr. Editor, ad-
vocate some stop in this direction,

Feb. 3rd, 1887. GEATIA.

S,-I have read the article of "Nova
Scotia," published in the U-aH GuARDAN of
Jaanary 12 in reference ta the proposed new
Cathadial for Halifax, and think with the
writer, that the money could be far more pro. -
fitably spent ýp improving the condition of
King's Collage ; at present it is sadly in need of

think Churabmen could not commiemorate
the centennary of the establishment of the
Episcopate of the Colonial Churchi a botter
way than by restoring the oldest collegein the
Dominion. It was one of the first acts of
Bishop Inglis to establish a college:for the
training of young for the ministry. King's
was founded in 1788, and bas, and is still doing
good work, but the building is goiig to rain«
and is a disgrace ta Churchmen at preéent,
Under the very able and genial presideût it
now has it cannot fail ta attract student to it
and it should be made fit for thom ta live in.
Why not restera St. Paul's, Halifax, ta its an-
cient dignity and bonor. It was the Cathedral
in the first Bishop's tine, and his tablet can ba
seau in the chancel. The books still bear bis
name, and, if I mistake net, he was buried b-
neath the Church. Half the money it woùld
take te build a Cathedral would make old
King's the finest collage lu the Dominion.

ANoi N. S.
Halifax, Jnnuary 29.

How can we attain ta the blessed ad noble
state of mind-the mind of Christ who muit
needs be about His Father's business, which is
doing good? Only by prayar and practice.
There is no more use in praying without prac.
ticing than there is in practicing without pray-
iug. You cannot learn ta walk without walk-
ing; no more can you lear ta do goodwithout
trying ta do good. Begiii ivith smali things.
Yen cannot enter into thie presence of another
human being without findiug there more ta do b$

than yen or I or any saul will ever learn ta do
perfectly before we die. Let us be conteift to:,
do little if God sets us little tasks. IL is but
pride and self-will which says, "Geiv me som-
thing uge ta fight and I shall enjoy that-but 
why make me sweep the dust? "-- aries J
Kingsley.

Life is se short we cannot know everything. A
There are but few things we need to know, buit
lot . us know thom elt. People who knoW
everything, do nothing.

#sta~ritt 9, iSSU
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Special Notice.
8UBSCDIBERS INARREAR8 are respectfully

requested to remit at their earliest conve-
nience. The LABEL gives the date Of ex-
.pirtion.

CALENDAR FOR FEBRUARY.

Fza. 2nd-Purification of V.M.
6th-Septuagesima.

"l1th-Sexagesima.
20th-Quinquagesima. - (Notice of Ash

Wednesday and of St. Matthias.
23rd-Asz WnnsmnY. (P. Pas. M., 6y-

32, 38; E. 102, 130, 143.-Com-
minat ion Service.

24th-Si . MATTRuW, A. & M., Athana-
sian Creed.

27th-lst Sanday in Lent.- (Notice of
.Ember Jays.

LAY CO-OPERA-TION.

"Ai» thebac' IA one and bath insu>' members, and a]]
t* e mebor of te body, being many, are ane body. sn
aiso la Ohrlat. Now ye are the body of Christ, and mem-
bprs mn partetaulr."-1 Cor. Il, 12-27.

W.e have here that uell known characteristic
illustration of St. Paul, which ocurs no often
in his opistles, yet which i never used in the
Gospels, wberein he tells us that the Church is
the mystical Body of Christ; a Body, of which
Christ is the Living Soul Who inspires it with
life the Master Mind Who thinks and directe
how the various members shall act; and as in
the one body there are many members, but ail
the members bave not the same office, so, St.
Paul.-telle us, is it with the Church. Each
momber bas its own particular work assigned
to it by Christ. There are diversities of gifts,
there are differences of administrations, there
are diversities of operations, but through ail it
is.one- and the self-anme God, dividing to every
man severally as He will, and setting some in
the Church ta be apotiles, others prophets,
Othere teachers, then miracles, gifts of healing,
helps, governments, diversities of tongues.

Here then we bave the full thought of St.
Yaul; it is (to use bis own language) that " we
are laborers with God."' And the more we
strive to enter iuto and realise its meaning-
naking bis higi ideal our own, the more we,
discover.how true lu it, bow satisfying it is,
and howinspirmng a conception it givs uns of
our own life-work and duty.

It sone of, the chief thinge we Lave to ho
thankful for in tbis nineteenth century that
Sie Church of Christ is .begiuning to awaken
to thishigh conception o! ber work. As the
ugiverahîty;of Christ's Kingdom becomes more
pdp.ore aruIng thought, we , behold a corre-
eOnding change in men's appreciation of thoir

Christian reponsibilities. The days are pass-
aPgiws anwhich theroe.asthat atrong , lins
»fdq n-çtion, .between:theclergy aUd -laity,

h j! .> 4h. datter looked apon the Church
as the peculiar bdy, of the former,

fln QRUMOII GtJ2ttI~bkN.
throwing the "hole-aburdeuvoSthe Church'sa
work upon theministoe ef Chr-ist, and stand-
ing aloof from itas a matter'.in*hich heyhad
no interest, care or rèsponsibility.L The day is
fast approaching, at*lesat iii Xngland and Amn-
erica, when devout laymon are finding that
they bave also their;Fart t, bear in the spread
of God's Kingdàm that through lack of their
active co-operation the. Oburoli bas 'been, im-
poverished il the past, and hat th.ex,.withtheir
peculiar gifta, practibal ep.erience of lifb,,and.
personal influence over men, are capable Of.
wonderfully enriching theChurch of the future;:
while the clergy, on the .other band, arediscovr
ering that lay ca-operation le a great but'
hitherto almost unexplored mine of spiritual'
wealth.
. Exactly how and in what ways this wealth
of Christian effort cain best ùtilised, we ean-,
not adequately forecast, but thus much Wp
know, that the pathway -before,us is going ta
be one of ceaseles discavery, that as ,the desire:
to enter into some kind of Church work devel-
eps among the laity, new oppoitunities for do.-
ing that work will crowd upon us thick and
fast; and that, as the number of lay-workers in-,
crease, achievements will become possible
which are utterly undreamed of now.

Very noteworthy are, the changes that bave
have taken place lu the Church of England
within the past few yeare. IRead. about the
work that the laity are doiug and see. how; the
clergy are. depending on their belp in the
Church's parochial missions, in her-temperance
societies, lu her free readiug-rooms, eoffee
hoses and workingmen's clubs.. Mark the way
inwhich she is reaching theiowest classes
through their ministrations, and, through the
efforts of sncb diocesan lay-helpers associations
as that which meets hore to-night; and.there
you bave a harbinger of what the future will'
be.

Thank -God beis is a cause in whieh of ail the
religions bodiesof Christendomour own Church
is most.fitted to take the lead. ·

If she emphasizes the authority of the priset-
hood, and has been stigmatised as narrow and
bigoted in past days for so doing, it bas been
only bocause she bas realised se deeply-the re-
eponsibility of the clergy as spiritual leaders.
It i just because Our organisation le lo com-
plete that there is not another Church or Chris-
tian denomination which makes s .o loud a cal
upon laymen to stand side -by aide with the
cfergy as]aborers together with God, and -af-
ferds so large a sphere of varied activities for
lay co-operation.

Witness lhe way in which she calls upon
thon to bear their part in the public worship
of the Churob. Her service is a service of com-
mon praise and common prayer, in.which the
cengregatione are expected, ta officiate almost
an much an the minister himself -nd unions
they do so, joining beartily in the responses and
the singing, and thus bringing out the full in-
tention sud capacit of the Prayer lok
service, that service alwayBsneomes lifeles sud'
cold.

Indeed, the difficulty in the past bas notbeen
that the Church has net made room enough for
the laity, but that the laity have not arisen to
the full sonne of thcir responsibilityasmembers
of the Churh. The one thing needful now for
each und ail to realise that the Church's work
is their work ; that every member of the Body
of Christ bas his own peculiar offle-his own
especial work to do fer» God, and that for the
discharge of this daty God has committed to
him a particular gift of the Sprit,

One may not at first discern what that es-
peocial work or that particular -spiritual-gift is,for God leaven ns to find out these thingsefor
oe-selves, and the only.-pathway.to suoh.dis-
covery is expefience. XBegin to .de somo-work
for God, .however·smallit may be; enteruupoù
it withi-a yoe; do itzwith faithpdo"4t with
¶ourxignitand yoe.wilLaoon1 Snd thattGod

aa lcefortyourtoffil I *

hAuàar4.3, xs8t?6

Here; .theni- the fcat requaise-a simple,
earnest willingneus ido theind of work for
CJhristwhich Godhasitted as todo best.

Tho senodtroquisite diumility. Hundreds
arehold 'badk4from Churth work by pride.
Theyfeartbe driticism o fthe world; they ·are
ashamed to stoop downý tu little acts and words
of love wbich the world ddspiases; to be a ser:-
vant of servanfè:for4fssns'sake. They iould
'be iling4o'{li s-largq-place, where their dig4
nitynwoId ànot 1eufforJbnt they rebel against
takingthe:lowesttpl4ce. At i thus- that our
oye.ssre :blinded totrnth. It is humility that
nueblesa.nd this very pridexwhich dwarfh and

belittles uts.M hosoever will'be chief among
you;said 1our-Ioiîda "let hlm be your servant:
eventasatheSonof:Man. came not tO be minis-
tereduntèybUt to-minister, and to giveêHis life
arransomifor many" ;.Theomost majestic scne,
the- sublimestsight everwitnessed in this
lower .worldwas-when, onthe night before the
Crucifixion, the Everlasting;Son o God kneel-
ed:dowa; upr.th.eflooriof the upper room and
washed His disciplinas' feet;, Brethren, the
one thought -that shquld be in our-minds in ail
this wark fbr God- is, not what we should mont
like to do or be Most ashamed of doing, but
how and where-we can be most usefu 1.
. The nextrequisite is-self-saorifice. The very
fact that one does God's work for Eim and not
-for. ones self4that he is to ain no selfish end
by it, andAthattoengge in it ho muet give up
some-portion of hiqpse or selfish pleasure, is
the reason whys.> fe* of the.laity are willing
to nudertake it. Yet. here again behold the
blindness of,the human. beart. Nothing that is
done for self otttl4te its little day. Nothing is
real or eternal bu tthat ,which ie done for duty
and for God. Chritwas only appealing to an
eternal truth .when ee said - " e that ftndeth
his life shall lose it,,and ho that loseth- his life
for My sake and the'Qppel's bsall find it."

Lt is indesd trae that the lawyer and the phy-
sician, the lbusiness rnan and the tradesian,
sud, -abOoa ai, the jparent, basý bis higi 'voc-
cation of:God in hi own. calling, provided.that
what he-does hedoes "in the Name" and for
the sake "of the Lord Jeans." A-id St. Paul,
yoa remember,,.reckous healing, helps and gov-
ernmenta amongthe gifts of the Spirit, but it is
also truethat these are the mon of ail others,

ho, tbrough their, self-discipline and experi-
ence, .are most :needed as ,holpers .and lay-
workers in the Church. Ho who has the most
to do le always: the man who can do the most.

I know how hard it is forsuch men to devote an
.evening a week, or even in the month, to
,Church work,-but_ the very sacrifice or self-
denial that such an effort coste brings its own
great blessing with it both uponthe work and
the worker.

Sud if such an one asks: " What can I do ?"
Gad's answer i: "Neklect not the gift that ie
lu thes.»

SSt. Peter said ta the lame man: "Silver sud
gold haveI noue, but snob as I bave give I
thee," ànd his gift was worth more to that poor
cripple than ail the silvcr and gold of the
Temple itself. So It iay be with ne, if we stop
thinking and mourng over capacitiesand ad-
-vantages that we.bave not,. and begin simply
with what we have.

And what,.think you, is the groatest of ail
gifls that one has ta Jhestow? Have you
ever considered, what that influence is
which accomplishes-most in the.history and
growth:ofbthe Church7.. It la the gift and the
influence of huma»ympaiy ,

When a mnn sys: " I am not fitted to be a
Sunday-sclool or 'Bible class teacher, or a mis-
-sion',worker- oËr ne who can Bpeak even to the
poorest.mostxegnrant'wayfarer about Corit,"
:doyou not aeewhat hold-ehm .:backr? ceis
thi .oflaimuelfenotiof¾thoee whaaeed:his
hel. etathos&irit ofself-scrifice. If
heiwbtId onighblotsouê hattought orgelfpis-
ing above - his mlf.conaoiousnes, and uimply
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speak:the words that, bis naturl sympathies
dicta e as he ilisjone Wo the story. of those who
need his moral sud- spiritual belp; if he would
simply commence by having. a fellow-feeling
with them, giving thom, ln worde of kindnaes,
the benefit of bis own experience of life, he
tould-soon find ont what God would have him
do.

And so it is with those even who take a more
prominont stand.. If you listen to those who
4drea temperance meetings, or Bible classes,

or the little gatherings that comes to mission
rooms in the city, or cottage lectures in the
country, yo. will find that the mon whose
words carry the most influence to the hearts
about thom are not the eloquent speakers or
the ready debaters, but the inen who have
arisen above the tbought of self, and who, in
their yearning to assist others, utter simply and
naturslly the message of comfort or he[pfulness
which their own hearts bids them speak to
other-souls.

Strange it is that the two forces of which
the Church stands most in need to.day are com-
mon sympathy and common sense, and the lay-
helper who posseses both these qualities, who
combines mn himself deep spiritualities and
practical sense, a cool brain and warm beart,
is the worker who is most needed in every par-
ish of the land.

Lastly, if we are to be laborers together with
God, we should ceaselessly remember that the
work we are doing is God's work, not ours;
and that if God bas given us our own peculiar
gift, He bas also assigned a corresponding gift
to each one of those brethren who are laboring
at our aide. The work is to grow not in our
way, but in God's way, and it can only thus ho
blessed when all the workers are of one mind
and one heart, endeavoring to keep the unity of
the Spirit in the bond of peace. Paul plants,
Apolles waters, butit is God who giveth the in-
cresse

Oftentimes, when a man becomes intensely in
earnest lu any matter, in proportion to his
earnestness will be hie feeling that his own
plan ia the best plan, bis own way, the only
way. This is human nature, but we muet learn
to discipline our huma» nature. How man'y
Church workers there are who begin with the
most enthusiastie zeal, but who socn drop out
of the ranks, just because their own solfish
plana are rejected; how few there are who re-
tain their earnestness and persevero even when
their cherished schemes are declared ta ho eim-
practicable.

The Church is God's household, and there
muet be discipline in God's household as
well as in overy human home. St. Paul himself
learned this leson. And when he wrote to bis
converts of the dispensation of the Grace of
God which was given to him, the very words
that ho uses and which we translate as difpen-
sation or stewardehip is oekonomia, the law of
the household.

One of the very first lessons that we ail have
to learn, in doing Church work, ia, while we
keep our earnestness, ta surrender with an un-
conditionai surrender our solf-will to God's
Will, as it is expressed by those whom God bas
placed over us in Hie work, or by the majority
0f Our fellow-workers. Whother lhab decision
be right or wrong it isfor us, God's will ; and if
we pray as earnestly and nnceasingly about our
work, as every Church worker muet do who
bopesto succeed, thon we may ho sure that
God gives us this lesson to learn and this cross
W bear to train us for a more important work
by and by.

Remember our success is to Le guaged not so
much by what we.do as by what we are, and the
man who hie the met of the Spirit of Qod - in
hie heart i always the man who can do.the
most for God instheworid.

What matters it if the work that God gives
us be small or great~so long as its Ris work,
andwe do it in thé ,Name: ef-te Lord Jeans?
It muatbe.great. if our motive Le :great. It,

-muet have its purposes its meaning, its bis -
tory, if God assigne it to us, for-

"Each single struge hath ite far vibration
Worktng reslts that work results again;Falture and deat, are no annihilation ;
Ou tars absorbed wll uaire sore future rain.

True it ta WB May ual lve Iu story,
But we may ho vavea wltbit a Étde;

HelP thehuman flond to er the g tory.
" Thate hali shine wheu w have tolled and died.

Thorefore, tbonfewri r hlp or heed us,
Lot uic workt bon hpaat,"o ea rL a nd b and:

For vo knawv the future ages need us,W e knut yetp aur tie to ite Its stand.

"<Let us tot an. 1e watt we eave behInd us,
Tbougb Incompletc, <,ade baudiiyeema,

And use some way ; and the news witI fund us
in Heaven above ta sweeten endrese calm"

HENRY Y. S ETTERLEE,
-in the Churchman,

EARL NELBON ON TiB ATHANASIAN
CREED.

The Christian World-a paper with a large,
circulation among members of the difronUnL
Christian bodies, and one which thereby might
do great things fer the cause of Christian unity
-gave out la a leader on " Reverence in Theo-
logy " au utterly mistaken view of the purport
and origin of this Creed.

lIt is with great pain and no littie reluctance
that I give the following extracts, bat IL is
necessary in the cause of Christian unity that
such statement should be answered.

The words I refer te are these :-" The
Athanasiau Creed, at the end of a revolting at-
tempt to discuass the mnystery of the Trinity (as
though it were a subtle point of law, concludes
by declaring that everybody who fails to taire
precisoly this view of that myster-y shall with-
out doubt perish everlastingly."

" The irreverence of such a creed appears Le
us to be ven a more formidable objectio to it
than its self-contracting absurdities. By vain.
metaphysies it first belittles the Infinite and
thon snatches at the divine thunder ta blast
everyone who willi not construct a deity after
the same fashion."

The Creed i a collection of the decisions of
Eournenical Councils of the undivided Church

against vai ioue hei etical attempts to define and
explain the grest mysteries of the faith; and if
the writer of these sad words wilt carefully
consult tue history of the Chut-eh and of these
Çcumenical Councils bie will find that by these
rulings the Church attempted to dofine nothing.
Her great duty was, and ever will Le, t band
down undefiled the Two great truths entrusted
to her teaching :-(1) The mystery of the doc-
trine of the Trinity in Unity, and (2) the mys-
tery of the Incarnation of the Son of God.

As in the present day, so of old, f-rn the firet
ages of the Christian Church, it was those w/og
separated from The Church who added to her
credenda-seoking ta define theindefmuable, and
exalting their metaphysicalattempta to explain
what had been revealed into essential verities.
In the same way now each fresh schism adds to
the credenda, and would make the latest àddi-
tion of its own particular Shibboleth of greater
importance than the eternal verities them-
selves.

So far fromu irreverrently attempting to de-
fine the mysteries confided te ber keeping, the
Church bas ever sought to guard the sacrod de-
posit against the false definitions which the
arch-bereties put forth from time te time to de-
strov the unity of the.Church,

These falsedefinitions have been one and all
considered and exposed as theyarose, and these
denials of what is false have cleared the way to
what je true, sobat the work .of tie hereties
lias beei. overruled to build np and make
stt-ongert te defeuces 6ftbe faith.
,Wheu these different terme et herosy first

arose .they, did, not apfear ta be of ajuch,great
importance, but a tie w views wre more

fully expanded it ws shown that the logi;1i
deductiona from them led te a distinet denial ef
some essential verity, and those who firet fol-
lowed the new definitions as a speculative idea
ended in an open denial of the faith. Thon the
Church in ber Councils, which we believe were
overruled by the Holy Ghost, gave her; doci-
siens against the corrupt views; and these de-
cisions were fmually accepted by ail the men-
bers of the Church. Thus the Creed which re-
cords these varions decisions in nearly every
verse condemne some distinct heresy; and con-
tains not a new definition, but thedenialof some
false definition; and thus becoes a sign-post
to warn unstable souls againet the taise defini-
tion which would load thom unwarily, as in
former times it Lad led othors, to the denial of
universally accepted (or Catholie) truth.

A great deal of nonsense is talked about the
damnatory clauses of this Creced. They point
out that these varions herosies, donounced one
by one, will load mon who have once accepted
the faith, away from the essential doctrines of
the Christian revelation, and therefore place
thom outside the covenanted blessings. Those
who have broken away from Christian unity,
either by making essential an ertoneous defini-
tion of the faith or by giving undue promin-
once to one aide of an eternal truth, have always
made their particular view a necessity of salva-
vation, aid, though not u the same words,
have practically added an anathema against
those who reject their special view, believing
that none but themelves, and those who think
with them, can be saved.

The Cîurch does no such thing. She gives no
new definition, but assures us that the only cou-
enanted way of salvation lies in a belief lu the
one God in Trinity, as revealed to us in the
Baptismal formula, and in the great doctrine of
the Incarnation of the Son of God. For in these
Christianity and all the blessinge of the Christ-
ian Covenant do Most assuredly rest.

The Bible and the Church have equally
nothing to fear from opan discusion4,. hies
torical researeh; and this remark is particularly
true as te the Athanasian Creed, which some
years back was vigoroualy attacked both in
Convocation and by outsiders. At that time I
had the honor et prosiding at a groat gather-
ing in St. Jamn's Hall in defence of the Creed,
and the attack was roUled back and silenced for
a time mainly by two great facts which were
bronght to the front during those discussions.

First, there was the testitnony of active mis-
eionaries, fresh frorn the conflict with heathen-
dom in India and the East, that they have found
this Creed most useful in dealing with the meta-
physical objections of those Eastern people-
showing them th.t those very speculations
which they were inclined to induige in had al
beon advanced by great mon of the early ages
of the Churcb, and bad been carofally worked
out and answered by the Chnrch long ago.

And the second great fact was an hiatorical
one-that the more froquent repetition of this
Creed, (which had beon looked upon as a de-
vice of the Puseyites), Lad been specially or-
dered by Archbishop Crammer for the purpose
of counteracting the revival of old heresies
which at that time we-e throatening, under
new names, to overwhelm our national Christ-
ianity.

It le much to be hoped that all those who
really care fer Christian unity (among whom
I would willingly accept the writer of this ar-
ticle in the Christian World) wil be more care-
ful t master the true facts of history bofore
they bring accusations against the undivided
Church, or indeed against any of those bodies
who, though divided, claim to ho ossential
parte of the Body of Christ. Snch aobueations
cannot tnd to peace. Many heartburnings
and much uunintentional irreverence would te
surely saved by a more careful and considersté
bandiing of such subjects.

Trafalgar, Sali.bury,
Nason.
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NEW YEAR8 HYMN. ~s. Somera bad been ber kind' frieùd, and '"I thiuk' se, too»déar childr,2 aniewerpd lier
Ohoose thon mv.lotjorme, bad èdlled fortheentbpsisstic affection J?ômtho kid friend. _" At any'rate' we caW'dd the 6ntMyFather «odsdSiowl forlorn girl, Sh' was rather troubled when she -right tbing at a time, asfar as we cari se, and

Tb tland rat in Tbee,
Nortt what ime Shan bring f ound >that ber few plesant words ad, littie Re willilead you oh, stop by step. It is botter

r the w-bérn ar May show occasionaflàttéions, bad led tOephine tofol- that yon abauli orr' as yn raunt0< gref o ldeeJor r woe. kw teton, ldiayye
lo berhowrth almost passionate, devotion to does not noed you. and you cannot belp ber-Ch6ae Thonfo( Iam weat Sunday-school, tochurch, and,indèèdthoeuvèr in fact, only make it rather worse forber."

ed esch our hyg e to see she coulddo se. It was a sad.heart underthe cleân4uiot dreéêToýkeep me byv Bide, e.I'ac Éte ànbat, lanlinxoan/feio aorie The unce id ùet .ojposè, at firet. In fact that Josophine carriedwith bot the Smier
they were not certain that he observed her morning, when she iient on board the steamer,Chie ThoY ror me Lord-- movementa at al.. He -nover aattended a ser- ojà ber way to a bôhrd ta e steamr,Oe.ké for mOLod . 'a torihern-.-lake post. Mrstsoagreatbveahygbeeno vice andwould dt permitis wife to do so. Bomeris had given ber lettera to two of-ber* Sa fresly, have TLy gftabee poured, .ri

nTleali rn The Priest wasnot allowed to darken bis doors, friends iîiA -, and heped that somae quit
wha hronT or ob forme an sd ho înever speke tb Ur looked at Josopbine Place, wbere àhei could take service, wouldi béWhattboe o y my ots di hcoùld'atoid dôiug s. folind fôr ber.

Anbd choose me Thy oveever had £rs Sone s, eùthisiastic teache 'Zbat through the Savloura precious. blood a Ob i'dwôàn, ïeelous, earnèst -Ohri V n waye tbey have not known
Bo io ther Ian, foind a scholar tbàt: toùôhed ber sym- -The world must cbange-hou ohangest Dot pathetic heart as ,the ittlé friendless French dear child," she whispered, as she kissed the
Choose Thoufor me and mine I did h ooked at the girl's kindling eyes girl; greatly yearning over.her, and fullt ofeorycmrshowgr i Se9oe il get erino e
O may ouy faith more brigbtly ilhiie and flushingioheeke for interost snd encourage- row -at the -parting.

lJntirw'ostrength ient. No wondorthat ber affections Warmed " Surely He will guard you. Your one wishSti i on corne a! ength te a being th bung upon overy woi-d sho ut.: is:toedo His will. You have suffered for Him.
-M. A. la The .ralenda, tured, while fe baany girls received her teach- Yeu are not forsaking a duty to follow your

rig with indifforénce. It wa delightfnl to own will, and our prayers will be said-daily for
508 E P H!i N E ' 8 CG O R A 0E speok of God and the chureh, of Roly Baptism your guidance. Could you go forth better pre-

and prayer, ta a creature that thrilled at every pared ?'
(From the Young Ohurehman.) word, and whose soul. was, stirred in a- way Hei aunt dared net come te the boat, for

that changed lier whole charactèr. farewell, but Josephine knew she watched her
Poor Josephine stoa with meekly folded When Josephine bid grown pale and thin from the window, and ber lat. words had

bands before ber uncle and received hie scold- with grieving: at ber unregenerate staMe had bese 
.ng .iwslie. jolest ber appetite, and .mourned sore; Mrs. "You are o brave, dear eild, that I amnn silence. Somers had, ventureito "beard the lion -in bis asehamed of myself, and almost think I do,OW very angry he was! He talked as don," and to ask bim to.consent te Josephine's wreng ta foar your unele s much. Why-"volubly, and almost as shrilly as a woman. Tt baptisin. with a startled look, "it is fearing him, morevas -difficult xo keep silence, and ber patience The timid old aunt received her. Her hus- than God."soemed to exasperate him even more than band was absent, but ehe ventured te give her lowly in her own eyes,"as shewas i hadwhen abe had frmerly givon "railing for rail- consent, moved by ber niece's. distress, and a never occurred tow Josphine that thr was the

"Shoos" hcrioti. "BaveI net wkwhngreat weight was lifted from the girl's heart bravery of a martyr in the spirit .with' which
I work when when ele bad been baptised. shehad borne her pain, aidin wasI must rest to keep them good for. you ? Have She as so very happy and liglht-hoarted goieng forthalone to a anti iiehdwhowd.I not been father to you,,and Made a house for that ber toacher was infinitely moved and She was very pale, trembling and shrining.ye? And you iust give nothing back, but touchedi and took courage, to work. against the and sat in the ter of the steamer, the te9rieidie aiw*aysf sud now;thia 1 tviîî net-ýer-nit-, d-chi Min es lu th at1 cf th staethoa %.Ursim ny difficulties that met hier, cbeeredhy the running down ber heks, .bt with a quietthat you go Ot beir church t Aud you will not thaugt of that one sweet seul saved. -ti ustfulness and determination in ber beart.obe. Yon mut' find other place for you." Great was the wrat of the ald 'hoemaker "The one thing to do now, is to k.ep brave- Hi forée little eyes glared at ber, and he wben ho learned what had happened and poor tili I get te A - " she said to herself. Iwrougbt bihseof iute snob a g that eh. josephige was ahall net worry about what is to come after-feareti ho wou1d. tbrew- the worn eliae at ber i-d.

bead. Ah, it bad been a hard strnggle for the "À martyr by the pang wa-d .
li in the few weeks past, with no on to het Without the palm."on-

thend e w we path , w i n t be p board, who came and est by her and amused
antia eve-y one in te bouse against ber. Incesant persecution in the wavs that wore ber with their talk.Sometimes she was ready to give U in de- torture 'te er, she had te bear'. He burned ber ".We are going horne," said the elder. -"'w

spair, and to yiold' herself to ber uncIe'a Will, Bible, and ber Prayer Book. Hescoffed at the bavé beau away for weeks, ever so many--ppa,for the sake of peaco and quiet, Churcb And derided ber teaching, and when mamma, we, two, Rob and Jamie-Nurse, toO'er dear friend and teacher, [rirs. Soiers, the patience of hie victim exasperated him be- We are so tired being away, for nothing i sopitied ber extremely, and looked o n lufear yond reason, be even struck ber. nice as home.!and tremblhng, for Josephine was a mild- " She ate his bread, ànd. lived on bis labor. Are you goin bome ?" asked the youngertempered, gentte girl, naturally, and she feared She was idle and wastefnl. Her boasted piety oe, youig into me r face.for ber courage lu the perpetual battle that did not help ber mpake ber living," were a few No, dear," auswered thegirl, choki bacLba beon going oi ever since she had been bap- of the angry accusations he hurled at ber. tears, whil th children surveyed rl pitoingly
She had taken n on herself, with her tCh rirt- and turiouslynShe bai not beon confirmed wben the Bishop ian armor, all the battle, and would net ]et ber "We went fdshing, we did: and had icnics=made bis visitation. The Rector had advised aunt encounter the storm of ber uncle's anger often, and found gowere,-and lots of toads came-her te wait, boping br unclo might bo ap- on h'ber account. She made known ber own -eut every night, and apla said it was to catchpoasei sumeiently in time, to give bis consent needs to the old man. - bugs and fies. Say, o you know if toade sit.to hei receiving the rite. "You must find other place faf you"h4 aovrn?"

Ho :as an irritable, violent-tempored little said, when she'ýav hlm h er 'wérn -sboejfi4t I udn't know. Why do you ask "Frénoli epublican, who had come ta America morning. Ho bad Tailed at herrg "Because of toad-stoola, you know. Don'tbefore Josephinewas boin. She was a nieco af it sooner, and bad 'he done'so wuld have been they bave 'ém ta ait on ?"bis -eifé ant had 'een la bis family since the equnlly furious Tat she did not vait longer, Mo Josephiné laughed, and the trio becamedeath of beor fatber and mother, three years be- she could only keep silence, with bent heaid, famons friends. They asked f.r stories, ahared-foe. Cal]ing himself "Catholie, with fiercest feeling the burden of pain and misery to bo al- ber lunch and imîsarted their family history,empasis, ho was roally an unbeoliver, and tyr. most more than she could benu. se far as they knew it, til s a.stern lookinganncal lu 'thé higlhet dgree. Ris genLie, old Ah, if she could only find another place-and nurse -came ia search of them, and scoldetwife never disputed bis alightest word, and sat wby net? She anlywaited te escape, and ran them. for hunting up atrangera "that nobodyquiet and' meek t hoine, seidom venturing be- breathieéL]y ta ler friend's house for advice and kiew anything about. "yoid ber own gate. Josephine, had trembled comfort. Josephine flushed a little, and the little-at bis frown, and listened to hie fault-finding "Pèrhaps -L. time bas come now, and I gifla were led aývayvery reluetant and , rebel-with-terror. ,Sh. fared him and avoided him could go., Àunti willing. She does not neetd lions, till ahe said te then -as rnueh aspqsaible and he generallyi inored me, and suffeeà-hen I suffer. I ara sure she "Yen muetbgo and obey, yen know." Bé-
hier, exceptg wben alie neoeed clothng - or would be I coult go away and do well. they went off cheerfully.

ootsfor- hool.. Rowever, few were lier Then I couldt to Church and be happy. _I(d
>e .ittwas likefacing battery te make think, deatK "SObers, I will try; sud èd (To be cntinued

tçm.known, and he poor sunt onl3ventùred, will showi if it it. I akedi ho teaftr ian fieswhile the'yeung girlusu le e tmeave & yar ù, but-.e N rÿngr th o a tim et-to s bscribe to the COuut
,&ll liti c- 6I'~11tOVering her' eas >to avoid n d' pótôioòitGti meantùeto Q iAarA ead secialeoforaòn p.t 4 8~~br an¼\ '- . - - - - î - - - ;à'-'-- &g- -
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tillstacdMtons mfanhar
linos,

The chil dhood shows the man,
- s aoràing shows the'day."

und ~- ilding, ontie nd a€fe-
tionate. Re vas nèver known te
utte an unkind wordio his co- n
pa&nons. or ta de them au ungener-
eus action. On; thé contrary, ho
nover seomed se délightéd as Wbh
ho bad'epportunity te do théma:
favor, oven when. it required hlm
to deny himself. Geerosity
seemed as natu-al tO him as set
fishness ws to the other children.

Whon he was '.&0 years old,he
camé oe' day into the familiar
roorù, with a: biscuit in on hand
and a fiower in the other. A gn.
tieman who happened to be present
whispered t Frederick's mother:

Children always give up what
they least care for. NOw we will
see which ho likes best."

Theniturning te the child ho said:
" Frederick, which will you give

me, the flower or the biscuit ?"
"Choose which yoü Ike," an-

swered the boy, holding out both
baulds.

One summer oevening, while he
and two other boys were rambling
in the country, an angry buil
forced them to take refuge upon au
embankment in a large field. They
were safe thère, but thebull, by
pacing round, kept them prisoners,
until the approach onfight warned
tbhnm'thattbeiri parontsewonld grow
unetsy at theit ong absence.

The ber décided that one of
them shoud make the atteipt to
procure assistance, and drawing
ots was spoken of.

"No," said Prederiok, "I am
the oldest; it is my duty to go."

Quickly he descended the em-
bankment whilst the two beys tried
to divert the bull's attention. But
thé ball followed Frederick, who
retired facing the .animal, slowly
bowiug to it with his hat at inter-
vals-acceording to a theory which
ho had heard of on managing angry
boasts.

When he Lad approached so near
the gate that he cold' reach it
b oe the bull, by a sma rut
ho made the final rus8h.,and got
through, thereby . increasing the
animals rage. In a few minutes he
returned with a man, who drove
away tho bull and r.eleased the
boys.

A man who would risk bis life
to save a friend from danger, might
refuse to. accept mortification for
himsolf to save bis friond'a feelings.
But young Maurice we quite equal
even to the sélf-denial.

He and a friend. while students
at thei university were walking ovai
the Ile of Wright. At fie end
of a long day's walk, they met a
party of fashionable frieands, *h
insisted ;.that the studenta siould
calt upon theni at their houso aud
pas tie evening

T 6 twci. friende i.etired to the
in tô frsenlió ptheir stravel

ThE CRURC GUÀEDALW

PE AR UNE
T»S EST THING KNOWN rs

IN HARO oR so0T, HoT OR COLO WATER.
BAVES LABOE, TIE andsOAP AMLbAr
XNGLY, and gives universal sastifaction
&o famIlr, rich or poor shoad be without it.

Soldby allGrocer. BEwl AtEof Imitation$
-well designed to islead. PEAELDNE la the
DNLY SAPE Jsbor.saving compound, ad
dlways bears the abova symbol, and naineof

U^I yrxx. -NEW Orete

CARNIVAL NUMBERS
Of th "WrITNEss" slIth numaerous Ilas-

trapions-Price 15 cents.
Tha Tiee," with man> fine iliuetrattons

and celoreti pictures, taIsa a large en-

rvlngof the Parilament Buindns. ai
ttawa-Price Forty-EJve- cents,/ineid-

Ing postage.

F. E. GRAFTON SONS,
25 Bt. James utreat, Montres],

THE CHURCH KALENDAR,
ADVENT 1886 TO ADVENT 1887

Now Ready.'
Price Fifty cents, mailed free.

CM VALrADB LE TO OlERtGY AND> LAITY.

PRYER-BOOK, EDWÂRD VI.:
Price $1.00

THE CHURCHMAN'S PRIVATE
PRAYER-BooK.............Priee 500e.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL LEAFLETS,
now in use in every Diocese and Mis-
slanary JTnirdlction In tha United
States'and aise In Canada. Samples
ftxrnlshedl tree. -

WM. EGERTON & Co.,
Publiehers and Importers of Eng]Ish 5.8

Magazines, 10 Spruce street, New Yorkm

LEN T E N CARDS,
NUMBERS 1, 2, 3, 4 AN» 5.

Tbese Lenten addresses are becom
more popular every year-they are .v
cheap.

Easter Echoes, No. 4.
Anniversary' (reetlngs, ivo. 1.
Bright Carols for Easter and Aunivers

accssIons 16pages each. Fiue enta ea
On receipt ofTEN OENTS we wll s

the above and manyother things ofinte
to the' Chare and.sundai- choUl U
slamps wll.be recelved,'but ne other,

Pieuse do not send mutlated sllvorpizeas ne attention wiII be pald tatie or r
plsee r ur naine and addros v

plaIi>. Âddress

MOALLA & STAVELY,
287-9 Dock street, Philadelphia, Pa.,

F iL

1ng
ery

ary
ca.
end
rest

ces

ery

paiiianiug in the joint ward-

T 'rer silk ones and be-
lånjto Maurice. With bis char-
acteristic generosity Le urged lis
friend to take tbem, wbe. could ùot
allôw tbe sef-déniai.

This di pùte ended in a com-
promise. Eaeh*þut one stocki ng

up4 hi riht eg.With anc dean
toc king on, b .t shufled inte their

friends parlor, tryingto conceal thé
disrépatable leg and pilt the best
'foot fôremost. In after years ihe
two had many a hearty laogh over
the sifta they rsorted to te kep
tho ncléan stocking eut of siglit.

.I

CD~~~ ~ ~ CD.. e x' ýI

C-c C ,--,- to -- to ce o ceai-r.
1 'O '- : oen©l :, n49S
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SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For TRREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforae's
" Trinity ofEvil." Price 50c.

Fer SIX new Subscriptions and $6
" Little's Reason's for being a
Chnrchman." Price $1.10.

For NINE new Subscribers and $9 :
Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."

Price 81.75.
For TWELVE new Subscribers and

$12: Bishop Littljohn's val-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century. Price $2.50.

6,500 - - 10,000
10,000 SUBSCRIBERS WANTED

for thé " Cauac GuADsnI
(6,500 cpies isued this week).
They can bé Lad if ohors will
do as did the followlng:

A nayman in Newfoundland sends
ns an order for 20 copies to one
addréss with $16.

A Clergyman lu the Diocèse of Hu-
ron ad another in the Diocese
of Montreal sent ns an Order
for TwETY CoPIES To ONE
ADDRss with $16.

Several have sent 1ns seven new
names, with $7. 0-receiviug
"Little's Beason's."

Another, in Di B ert's
Land, OD
mon ceit -~

t t
',, 'j

-I

j-k

- SOTGEt

Popular Magazines
AND TRI

AT: REDUCED COST.

The Paublisher of the "CHURCH1
GUARDIAN" Las made arrange-
-monta which enables him to offer
thé following publications, along
with TEEz CHutc GuAIAN.N"
for one year at a material roduction
ln price:

The EorNign Bibioal Library,
The Foreign Bbitcal Library le Intended

ta provido translations nt a moderato mice
oflho best and ne west contributions of
Orthodox Fore[a Scholarship to

JiIbltcaI stndy nua Researae.
Whaite the Bories %Y111 mainIly constat of

Standard Oommentarles inuitr latest di-
lions, oaller works interesting to the Btbi-
cal stdntw be fron ime to a In-
cinded.

Arrangements have been madle wtbh thoc
ieadlng tchelsrs of the Conthinit for the
prompt translation and publication ofthel r
principal fortbaomaing warks

aciT Volume o e Borie will be issued
In large crown Svo., et the uniform prico
per volume.

NOW RE ADY.
. STILL HOURs.-By Richard RotIte.;

Translatud by Jane Stoddart. With an la-
trodueory tEssay by Rev. J. Maepherson,
t.A. Dr. Marcusflodssays: "It laa bock

ef the tIret arder, er whteh cO wearies aM
11111e as uttho (sacof afriand. Lt terceaits
way loto our regard, and becomaso ar con-
stant cmpanon, reuing ta o nput a the
sha.lt. t bas somothing for cvery mood.
Itwlas us witb a coaceless attractin to
open l."1

TO IfotaLoWSRORTLYj.
!. A COMMENTARY ON Tif] BOOK

OF PSALMa..-By Professor FranïfDellt-
escic, ce Luipslg, In three volumes. From
thejaes>l ediLion, revlsed and crrected by
the auther. Vol.!1. Translated by thuR1ev.
David Easton, M.A.

IIf. SELECTED SERMONS or SOaLE.
JER&IACHER. Transilated by lary 3.
Wilson.

IV. CEURGE HISTORY.--y Proressor
Kurtz Translated and Revlse frorn the
iatastaclitlou by 11ev. John MaePhorsen,
M.Aanis peclly revised by ita anthaor"

V. Co Nf aENPARY ON THE BOOK à1V
iSMaid. By Professor Fran, Dlitzsah.
Translated by osJmsDa>,B 3

ror the a at edîtlon, and speainy re-
vbsed b>' the Author.

Sent postpaid on recelpt or the price.

S. R. Briggs,
Toronto Wiard Tract Depostory.

ASteidy et Origine; or, Tho Problemi et
Knowledge et ]eing and Duity.-By ,.
Depressense, DD .......... 5

LIturgies, Ratera and Wetern-By Ham-
.,Moud ...... ....... .Introduction te, the Btud et ieNwTs

tamnent-By George-Sahnon, D.D. F.'
a.,.............. ... tou

Church Doetrine.-By Roy. Thos Far-
rar............... .............. 2.00.

The Prayer Book: le Hito'", Langu e
and ontents.-ByEvan D$ule$

Addressesto Candidates for Ordination-B-
. the lato Bishop of Oxford....... 02,
Rel, on a Revetattan and s Rue of Lire,B.>' Rero. Wri. SRînkerà, M.A.L, Unîvor-'

*sllyofLondon ................ 00
the Gospel cfthe Age ; sermonSpon iaî

Oocsson--By the Bisheopof Peterbo-
.. rough...........................2.00
P ahed by

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
Rigstreet,;Easl, Taront'o,

rFfRMTATilP.
(We oFo

UI. pies for this U

t time). EFORE PURCHASiNO»
anev EHymna1(órour S.S.,oend'forea loco y

AT . Several Laymen Ome oymneS.childreeChÔro
>o sonti 10, te apped

er Gs amN t e in layt
er WW. $t0SN 5r.t Psiisber, 43 .41h 11 PMll e '

BISNGP 0F ALOGMA'88ERMG!N.
Several hundred B in band, for

which orders are solicited, at 70Ô
per 100; or $1.25 per hnndred, ith
cors.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In orde' to do our part towqrds

seeuring the 10,000 subseribers
which we desire, we renew our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address foer$16
Cash with order-or 8o cents per an i

si.2ow is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England ,paper
for about lic. per week.
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-MISSIONFIELD. eousness o'th w il that
- islefttothemt. ' 0

WOMEN OF INDEA. - ime and i l hen a cast
eonvert has beon on the verge of

DY BELLE HALKETT. baptisai; 'hhas. been held baclk by. s
fix e loving opposition o? wife or Thd 'mtKraalCs

At the resent day every por tdelevier yopt of wife o N
t mother who trus e I as yet in the urOORB5-fLIo as

tnofte hucofhrsisgels of her' youth. Our work now chd"em tid ne a

more or less intêrested in the werk es tend lovidgearnest Obristian n. e Tes ..
'li end .oitg . NaoklugOougb JoEao&

of Foreign missions. Ow could women into escl off these zena e "bWaopfge uh BosonM
it be. otherwise,; when Ohristians to tell of our SAvrou and te win FOR I NA NI ErTEBNA7S -
refiimber that nearly three-fourtbs their dark herte te Him tha
ofi.the whole hu man race are either when, throdgh the preaching of Weètirely ignorant of Jeans Christ missieniarieB the hxband's fee
orcstill refasing te:aeçept him as tara to the way of litfé, - his wife o"0 1 a'%-

tW Saviour, o? whöo m Godî5tay nay be able te take her Place at s r Do e a
Thei-: is- noue other name under bis aide, MAU . fv= o°ate.'lsa».VE i

heaven given among in whereby The doors of thiese heathen t -known *ct tat ùo< t M
w mnust be saved ('- Manya hert homes, ho long barred againet . t ryia n in A I
throbs -with an intense desire te stranger, are ow opend gladly to Nohinh flrth Uaih

be one of the iniLber of conse-' the lady teacher, and eageïr listen- d!nea u tc'futc° tn
crated'-lives given to this woIrk of ers. hunger and thIirst for more tid. rot. 'tnu Abe p.setren anuE nZchoiMi.s "er a - ekor i roïs.

spreuding abroad theglad tidinge ing off the life that nover dies. QIIKEN CHOLERA, S.ONSON C B
9 141KENCHOýLERL -of greaàt joy. A.lthough we may Io thereoewmni u hita

not go in person? it l ourprivilege ]and who eau romain ut ease in
as wells duty te Le represented la Zion when she contraste her llfel
those far off lande of heathen dark- with thatt of women in India OF
nes. Our înoney snde those who Muet we not ariqe with one accord METNODI8M TRE CHURCH. Castle ,
can go, our prayers -bring down and go forward in this work for
gracious answers from the mercy- our sisters in' heathendorn ?-or Deinga review or Ue Critiolsms of the 40 Bleury .t
seat-that meeting place of friends no one bat ns can do it. By.the ev... Lawson,and Presbyter of the Pam-

ln Jesua the wide world over. .memory of. our happy homes, by phiet beariug the abo.ve1 me. MONTR
Dtring the lest ten years wo- the tender protection off ou-r hus- ttemnta o Mdodlste and resbytri -

man's work for wonan in India, bande, by the love and respect of - as tea he«os tion of se, and a tri

has wîdened sud deepened util our ehildren, by all that makes our tionsiakenby a Zethoait an a Presbhte-h
now hundreds of avenues are open earthly home sh appy, and, far rien Mnlter.Pen0 Au excellant Tract for Pareti. use.
for the trnth to enter. Recently above ail these, by the blessings singi coptes IcentFi; là for si; 25for $2;

our attention ha been druwn to- of the gospel in our own hearts, we OrdrswU be received at the ofrice of the PLAIN, LEADE»,
wards-the six millions of high-caste are compelled te do all in our CRUROUGUARDTAN. 8-0 ORNAEN L.

women in the closed zenanas who power fror the cause of Foreign Mie -
have ail their lives been taught siens. Lot thore ho no idiers iiesîaa Othat they ha'vonoesoul. Day after among ns whîen these women of . neorlal
day they spend in sleep or gosip, India are perishingin their dark- SoL
in petting their childron, or drees- nes, whiLe the "Light of the FIGURES AXn
ing in. elégant garments, decling Woi-ld," !S stillunknown te theni. PUBJETT
themseoives in jewels rich and rare, -Ex. k saat

while the Pearl of great price is ,_a u arat
still unknown. They tire never to importe
allowed te go out except in closely- . To baud uip a Nation-upport R Hs EAL THYSELFI work.d

covered carriages. They are taught Iusqtutlons. Do not expend hundredas of dollars for adver- Designs Sent .&ee.

that their whole duty l te obey Ttbied patent medicines a adel!ar a-bottls, and
thoir bushands, receive their fre- CI ILE NS dre¿n yo atm with eaug "loa . ARMSTRONG & CG.,

polusn the. blood, but purobssoteGra n
quent beatings without murmur- F I R EE- LE E - A C C I B E N T tandard edIi Wu1rk> entiti:D
ing 'and te look forward to a time Funeral Directors:
Whund they sall die and cote again Insurance Company of Canada. SELEPRESERVATION.

into existence as men with souls / T-~res hudred pages, substantial 'binding. VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL

These women, prisoners in gil- UmAÇoorio . sE ontainsmrthanone undret invaable pre-

ded but unclean cages, living 5in ao- ptins, ombraaing all the vegetable remedies coaatry ordera prompty attended to. i-y
esse -nd indolence, difer mach subscribed CaBital -- - - - in the Phar2opol, for ail forma of chrnio aud

enovernment aposit - - - - - 122,000 soute diseas boside being a standard scientifio .
from the por native wernon. They Reserve Fnnd- - ------ 2A6416 an&Ponularbodioal Troatise, sa sebld Phy- A , T A it 3
are the bitterest opposers of Chris- Lasses pald exceed------ lu2,250, a fat.' Prioo only Si by mail, postpaid. Sample Treatnent
tianity, for far more diligently HENRY LYMAN Esq. Preidant. seald lnphin wraer.
than the mon de they serve tho ÀNDERW Aa S.s.Co. ILUBTATIVE BAMPLE TE TO A, on Fr R E

The . .s GERALD E. HAR General manager. young and middle aged men, for the next ninety Soreat la our faith ye eau- cure youdarr
household gode. eir prayeîs A ltOH.MOGou, Àecretary-Treasurer, days. Send nov or ont tins out, for y ma suerer, we will mail enough ta canvinee,
are but vain repetitions, but they Agents throughoo the Dominion nver zo it again. Address Dr. W E PAmE, N.J. & C 2.
are vever forgotten. Daily they - gBuIfin et, Boston, mas.
bu•n la.nps before their idole and Specal reducei terns te Cerneaa.
present ostly offrings. Daily The Lire, Annuty snd EnaowMentBon Davidson & Ritchie B ter i T
they give off their abondance off lis advata obtaneda BARRISTERS, SOICITORS, &ctbéj Éiv of.thoi abuidane uatha r Coin paay, aud le payable at age 55, 6
foed and clothe the poor. They nd s5. ADVOCATS, BÂRRIsTE^s, AND Commissioners fdr Ontario and 3fanitoba.

have been taught that their gode TE C TN ÂTTORNEYS AT LAW Isuers cf Marrlage Licansas.

are pleased with their much giving, THE190 ST, JAMES STREET' st a Stret.Nen

but have-never heard of the " una MARRIGE LAW EFENCE1
speakable Gift." They deeni no MONTRnEAL.

sacrifice too great, no h rdships te SU coInA*T IOr nee al ail bc lI . e
Bavere that May tirehase the Qorsi h nvic fÇubc andin the t1me ,lw th-otr litr -1i11 aicahi

faver of their gods. ut there are (IN CONNF TION wr TEEURC 0 Supreme 1 nrt. or Canaaa, and the PriCy:a WE EC O
aEar.n IN CANADA.) - Caunil Egland. . .. o cure the wors cases Bcmausethers h lve faied Un

always -more gode te Le worship- Loans negotlated and lnvestmente made no now realvlngs cua Sudat Oun fer

ped, moré.offermge called for, moe The Most Rev. tAs .Mtropolitan of L.. so,M ... > ilunyo. AddonDLILG.MT o t
gcdo.Te idiid to the 1kr e! .Lowcr Canadat, -'rgooddeea t beons Thtrini-Camwa. - L..Dv- m,.,.CL, anU)

-pliant ex-y rggdowxtliregh W. P.it. TICEE B.Ato..t.

eighteon centries, "lt finished, -O. E.-TEAS. (Admtted to 19 T
basne-ver penetrated ine o their L. B. Daùidson;Bg., M.., D.CL. WRbebr-C&lgVLI& Bedig
d&kened ,bouses, and to-day they Montreal. -eeTUA! . HONIFIO ND AN4TISPTIO.

Professait CaORK. IUwniksrrv L&8aile
-g forestbut Snd none. They This Socety wa~fored.at the last Pro' st:. Cblc.auo. ni.lt at The -- sa. t.r

ave ot iearned theisecret et our vinciai u, s a old the-law or the k be, Foc" Mat-

e u r: š sanUaBSRiB t'tribut E oter th& n Wre
t; ò8'utsdW l C siz an Coi na iutse r I wå ml; 3 -i , . ï u3

&WhMidt ?e teabli'ariRht a a "" .!â OHUROff qt7ARDyZE jit me. adm eg1mo
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CURE OR·
There is no lack of s.Iled cares

for the àommon'ailm44kpw as
corns.' Tbevegetd nual, aud
mineraiakingdQoe baye- been ran-
sacked for cres. It la a simple
matter to remove.ceraswithout
pain,.,for if yeu will go to anry-dng-
gisteor medicine dealer and'Ubuy a
bottle of. Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor and apply it .as directed
the thing-is done.' Get'! Putnams"'
and nà other.

Thore are somo men who are for-
ever throwing "the blame of their
failures upon their environment.
Suchi an sxcusoewotild he very ex-
ensable for a stunted cabbage; it le
quito iuappropriate for a stunted
man.

It is claimed that Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment is almost infallible
in the cure of dipthe-ia pnenmo-
nia, influenza bronchitis, -conges-
tion of the longs, and bard dry
coughs. This may all be true. We
kíow it will prevent diphtheria
and that it will curé the croup in-
stantly.

It is the bost gift we human
bJngs have-the pwer of giving
pTesure that is no le and god and
right, to the werld that is so hun-
gry for pleasure tbat it will take
the wrong sort if the right is not to
bo had.-A. E. A-

Horuford's Acid Phouhatea.

IN HE&DAcHE A.ND MeNTAL EXHAUS-
-7 TION.

Dr. N. S. Road, Chandlersville,
I1.-says : "-I think lt-a remedy of

the highest value in mental and
nervous exhaustion, attentled with
sick headache, dyepepsia, dimin-
ished vitality, &c.

It is not enongh to keep the poor
in mind; give them something to
make them keep you in mind. .

HOW TO G &IM FLESH AND
STRENGTH.

Use after each meal Scott's Emul-
sion; it is as palatable as milk and
easily. digested. Delicate people
improve rapidly with its use. For
Consumption, Throat affections and
Bronchitis it is unequalled. Dr.
Thos. Prim, Ala., says: "I used
Scott's Emulsidn oR a child eight
months old: he gained four pounds
in a month."

There is no lnck, but thre is
such a thing as hard work and
knowing how te make it answer
for what others call lnck.'

We wilI wager a year's -subscrip.
tien that a 25 eent.aekage of Sher
idan's Cavalry Obiion Poiders
contains more pure-gredients and
cost more money than<abshe1 ef
any-kind put up lu large packs.
Sheridan's powders are absolutely
pure.

lu ene Broadway stoe e a
geta fair Sbake are for .75 or,
if your.pur;se r rge enough, you
can go up to thJ7figure of 3,500.

DPHERLA CUREDz.--Ihereby cor-
tify thatMinard's Liniment cured
hy daiugber of a sevete aid what
appea ed to be a fatal attack "of
D theria, after.all other remeaies
fail6d.ud and commend it to all who
may be afflifed with that dreadful'
disease. JOHN D. BoÙTILIEE,
French Village, Hal. Co., Jan. 1883.

Mefossrs.O C.. RIoHns & Co.:
Gentlemen, - We consider Mi-

nard's Liniment the best value of
any in the inarket and cheerfully
recommend its use

Dr. J. H. Harris, Bellevue Hosp.
Dr. F. U. Anderson, F. R. C. a,

Edinburgh, 3.R.C.S.i England.

An open mind, an open hand,
arûd an open heart will everywhere
find an open door.

The pular idea bas been that
the world contains seven wonder,
but the eighth made his appearance
at the Capitol. It was a poor be
nighted man limping with rheumna-
tism who bad never heard of Saiva-
tien 0it It is sold by ail druggists
at twenty-five cents a bottle.

The Season for Housq Cleaning
is nigh at band, for which purpose
there is nothing so effectuai and
convenient as James Pyle's Pear.
'ne..

B0OKS FOR UHURCH6IN.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 103 OranvUle Street, Eaula.

commçntary on oldand-New Testament
Boôk form, and n serti parts, at 150. a
number. In Volumes, $1 ech.

The Narrow Way, 170.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

Bishop Oxenden, sadier,Burbridge,Wil-
son. Prom lac. to 2bc.

Bloomfleld's FamIly Prayers, 2c.
Commentary on Book ofCommon Frayer,

Dr. Barry's Comnentary on Frayer Book
75o.

Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptism Cardo.
Carda for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) soc.
Officiai Year Book for 188.5e.
Book oOffices, $2.50 andV..
Ohurch Songe, musi $1.0O, words only Se. a

copy. This 1a a new Book, and speolally
adaptedto replace "Moody & Sankey's'
tn Church familes.

Peace, Poeret Peace

Glory to Thee M d h

King of Love My Shepherd isa
tionngi4ed

Xindm Bles,.
CotafordDick40.

At Evensong.
Lowthia,, 40a.

Give rme Thy Love (Ave Maria):
WellIngs, 40a.

Calvaryt Radney4ý0c.
Jeruaalem, Parter, 50c.
The Light of the Land: Pînsuti, 400.
Xinsdom of Love: Rodney, 40c.
Golden Path : Parker,So.

Aofrfthe above mailed free on receipt

A Pull Assortment of Church Music
always in Stock.

J. L. LAMP LO1GR,
MUSarUCPRLZBaBraR ARD DEALER,

63 Beaver Hall. ut"al.

ADVERTISE

THE, 31UR61 GUAÀRIIN
BY FAR TE

Best Medium foradvertis! ng,

The lacm-

The inoot extenuiveiy circulaaed

Church of England Journal

IN TEE DOMINION

IT REÂCHES EVERY PART OF
TUE DOMINION.

RATES ROEATE.

Address

'CHURCH GUARDIA N,

190 St. James Street. JMontrea

colesiastical Embroidory Society'
Atar IaUgings, Baunaera, Stoles, &c.,

AUtariLine. Camocks and Sur-
pliets, &e,,

Supplied by the St. Lukel' Chapter of the
GUInD oF St."JoIN TUE EVANGELI5T'

Apply to 8. J. E. 1751 OntarIO atreet
Montreal, Que.

N.B.-Cbalics, Patens,Baptismal Shells'

&c.,of correct design, ean be made to order
unrler careful superIntendence..

s-U BSC IRIBE
-To THEL-

If yen would have the most complets anid

detalléd accotiut Of OURCE -MATERs
throughoutTE DOMINION, and alo in-

formation lu regard to Chnréh.Work in the'

aited Staes, Englantd and elsewlhIere.

S bacription per annum (lt advanes,) $1.00
Addresl,

L. . DAVIDSON, ».C.L.,
D1r BO NDPEOPBIE TOE,

. .BOX 504,Mûontrea

DO XOU RNOW THA

Simson's Linin
WILL cure Diphthria. Bore Throat, Neuc
ralgta, Rheumatisin, Stiffress, Sorenese,
Sweiuings, Quinay, dc., A few drops tatou
tnwardlywill immediately retteve tadiges-
lion, Colesd Dyspepsa. As an ai.Pplca-
lon taotue scalp ta pievent the bair com-

g out, tao remove andruli and mae the
hlrgrow,l la unsurpassed by auy oter
preparalion.

BIDGEWATER. N.B.,
Oct. th, ls. £

Mes'r. aBrown Bras. & Ca., H1alifas: . -'.
GrNrLzrxN,--Tbis summer I burned my

hand very bady a tha 1 could not work
by apI.lv.Ing sivlBON'S LINIMENT I ve2
ervdeinstant relief. Itilet te pean andi
r dve n t de tbu roin bistering, go that

a'',oble t0 g ta wat t aIoce. , 1 Il cd
SIMSON'S .mIM rENT the best Liniment
forfamiy ue thatl have ever bad in my
bouse.

Yours tnl . Rvs.

For Sale by all dealers.

Brown Bros. & Co.,
HALIFAX, 2Q S.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Bxsmination of Scripture

Words and Historie Testimony,
BY THE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D
Pnblisbed by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connedtiut say: "Ihave
read your admirable articles on Commu.
nion Wine with great pleasure and instrue.
lion. Youhave it sems to me settied the
question beyond tchopoaaibility offlurihe-
argumecnt.'

BIop Seymonr says: "iL is conuictng
and i cruahfng..'

Address orders to the
THE CHUIm GUARDIAN,

1r00st.. ames Street,
Montreai

The Imsproved: 3edel

Washor and Bleaher.
Only weighs flube.

Can be carrled ln a amati
valise.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or mone«Y re unded.

r .t. MZ ". i 4 1 E A

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Wasbingmadeli t
and easy. The clothesbave tbtpure w -te.
ness wluh no other mode of washling eau,

roduce. NO RUBBING required- No
BICTION tu injure the fabrie. A ten year

Old girl can do lhe washin as well a an
aider Prse». To place l In every bouse-
hoi rE FRIC E AS BREN PLACE»
AT *8.00 and If not found satisfactory lu
one monta from date of purchase, money
refundet. Ilelivered at a Express o ffe
In the Provinces of Ontalo and Quebée.
CHARGES FAID for 93.50. Sec wh Tan
CANADrA PnEsBYrTRIAN says about it:
" The Model Washer and Bleacher whicb
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers ta the ubic, bas
maur and valuable advantages. tfs a lime
a i Ibor-saving machine, la substantial
and enduri nand cheap. Fromi trial in
the househoIa we can ts±ify to its excel.

TORONTO BARGAIN BIOUSE,
C. W. DENE IS, 218 Yonge'St., Yoronte

Flese mention this vaper.
Acgénts wanted. -RAd rflireniar.

THE

0 HU RCH 8UARDIAN,
THE

BESTMEIU FOR VERTI



£~~aptV ufnd of' £24, 000.-' Its
2 be6t rne-'rom 5. to £1 for

k~ sis, ad frorn£ to £50 at

eclawkius addresling
'.ed Ty of the Cnmberland

0 Egad) essizes, on Wednesday,
d taf thcases apporing.lun

e ken, it would be oUnd
-co'-n o the crime was

;dirct indiretl,
ae oe of i quor.

Sr indrew Clark, Physician in
inar tothe Queen, and medical,

:ad vr of Mr.Gladstone is repor-
'tdt ave made the following

atement li av address deliver ed
bfr a Parochial Branch of thbo

I am going to speak abontthe'-
în uencof what I call the excess-
ive, se of alcoholic drink. Alco-
hol is a'po on. So is strychnine,
o ársenie, se is opium. It ranks
with these agents; but of these
agente, arsenic, strychbine; opium;
and .many others, there is this toa
bá aid,that in certain small doses
tey are. useful iin certain cireim-
stanceG4and ln 'àertain very minute
doses they can be habitually used

où y obiou-mark what 1
sayr-preiUdIial effeot; ý Withcut
any o vcus and sensibly prejudicial
effect upon heaJth.

iealth -is -that state of body
n hi h al the functicns of it go
onwithl5t' notîce or observation,.
anst e e felt tO be

- pleasure;in which it is a kind of
joy to see, to hear, to touch, to live.
Tlat is health. Now that is a
state which cannot be benefited by
alcohol in any degree. Nay, it.i
a state which, in nine times out of
tong is'iinj ured by alcohol, It la aà
state which often bears alcohol
without sensible injury, but I re-
peat to you, as the result of long
continued and careful thought, it
is not one which eau in any sonse
be benefited by alcohol. It can
bear it-sometimes withoutobvious
injury, but be benefited by it-
never. I go further than that. I
do not pretend to speak to-you as
a Total Abstainer, but I hope allth '' atÏ1b Totalthe rising generation will o t
Abstainer~s."

Now, as regards the influence
supon h6alth. I would sum it up in
this: iret, that perfectly good
health will, inmy opiion, always

1.be injured even by small doses of
alcohol--injurod even in the senseL
of its perfection of loveliness. I
call perfect health the loveliest
thing 1 this world. Now alcohol,
avein'o m gl doses, will take the

of lèinesof'health, both mental

of thei d yw tlhéiiill-hËalth
to alcohol t h- bus d
n t Bay aes 0 nt. were

"I amnot saying bease
have no means of saying; in human
lite in society at large, wlhat is the
percentage of victims which alco-
hIol seizes upon as its hrigltful prey.
I do not kno*. I have no, method
of coming accurately to the con-
clusion, u now this that not
only has a large percentage of such.
diseases as. have mentionedbdt a
great maas-certainly more thän
three-fourths 'of the, di.rrders . U
what we e11 <fashionable life'-
arise from the use-of thia very drug
of which I am now speaking.
Now, if you think of that, and
think for -ne moment of the tact
I have told you, that iu this Lon-
don Hospital seven out of. ton of
those whom I have, seen to-day
and seen for one reason, to present
the statement to yon to-night, lie
there maimed for life by this agent;
that a great mass, perhaps the
greater mass of the disorders, as
distinct from the diseases, with
which mankind is affliàted, arise
from the abuse of this drug-eurely,
surely you will agree with me,
that a terrible respousibility lies
upon those who, forgetful of these,
plain and certain teachings which
the commonest experience can
yield, will stimulate people to keep
themselves up with glasses of wine
and glasses of beer."

(To be continued.)

MARRIED.
BuonGss-BoiTEn1Bn-AÂt Port L'Rerbert,

by Rev, Rural Dean Gibbons on Jan.
2tb, Mr. Watson Burgess to M Js Phoebe
Laurentine Bouteller, ail of Port L'Her-
bert.

BELL-APPLEToN-At AIblon Mines, N.S,
by 1ev. D. 0. Moore Reotor, on Decem-
ber St, Wm. Jamest Bell, and Liarh
Ann Appleton.

IOKLEs-BENEETT-t Jordan Falls, Shel-
barrie Co., on Jan. iBrd. William Inkes
to Margaret Jane Bennètt.

DIED.
HonoG-At the residence of ber niece, Mrs.

Loti, Rock Court. Collingwood, on the
Oth Inst. Thursda , Sarah F'rances, wle
dow of the laite onorable and Rev. T.
P. Hodge, aged 77years.

TO ENDOWotMrTl POUL R
rneeoua., ais baaars es vas,socials, ,
or as curlosities, buy genuine old bterling
Bonds of a central American Railway
Company, I26 and £2W0, each witb 7 per
cent. coupons attached. Handsome steel-
plate Bonds, slgned and sealed,-onry-thir-

nearlvely, or multiples, to G E. K.MoR-
TON cre Iperl BaL t ThomaOt

andN ndswi be returnd Spehomen Bond
aitbis office. 22-Sm

MUCILAE AND LIQUID LUE
'irectifrom ihe Manufactory. Cheaperand
suerlor lu quaIiiyýt tlhe bestimprec.

lu use throughout the Dominion.
LIthogram Composition ln 2-1b. and 8-Ib.tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Odice and Manutactory 759 Craig street;

- E AULD, Proprietor.

E E g SD R TE STE D

MAILEo làOANAOA
sen4 for IL. rT wuA PAY Yo. Addrm

TEELE BROS & dO.
TORONTo, ONT.-

crusnea wneas n iaeirraw ssma
BESIC0ATEI BMRLEY

HuLLBD AN» ROLLiED

Wheat a the eodin the world.tor ac-
tive men, as the brain ls*nly suppaed wiih
phèophoron In tue beriey- and n trogen ln
thewheat. This admtxtue of barley

phosphates with petonizedwheat la a giori-
ons fod toaarge laus ofneople who work
their brainsconstantly an have littie out
door exercise.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufatuers and Patentes of our

vatlonad~oods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

GRATEFUL COMFOR

EPPS'S COOOA.
BREXA KPAST.

By a thoroughknowledge of the naturai
naws which govera he operations of diges-

tion and nutrition. and by a carefta appli-
cation 0"tue fine propertie of 'welI-sereted
Coco&, Mr. Sipps basprovided our breakfast
tables with a deilcately flavored beverage
whieh may have us many .nheavy dcaor'
Ptils, le by the judiolous use ofsuch arti-
oies of diet that a constitution may be grad-
eally bulit up until atrong enough to resist
every tendenoy to - sease., Hnndreds of
sub Xemaladiesarefioatingaround usready
to attack whereever there la a weak point.
We ay escape many a fatai sla byP ee-
lngourselveswei fortified withure bl o
and a properly nourlled frme.1- . il
t3ertice Gazeite.»,

Made eimpiy wlth bo3ling water or amUir.
Sold 0111Y lu packets by (irocers, labeied
thug:
JAMES EPPS CO, HomGioPATHIO

C EMixsTs, London, England.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMEàNgBSOCIETY
aBRISTA]Tr LIBER.TY, its Nature' ahd

Limitations. A Sermon preached in
WestminsterÂbbey by Canon ELLIsoN
Priee id. or Gs. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHIURCE TEM
PERANCE WORK. By the Rev. Canon
ELLIsoN, M.A. Price id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part of the Cure f .oulee. iy the Rev
Canon ELisoi, M.A. Price 2<.

SOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
the Chrisian. Ma and Woman. By the
11ev. Canon ELLisoiN. M.A. Prie la. &i.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Canon ELLisoN.
Renoimeuded to ail wlîhing to nder-
stand the workofthe Ohurch of England
Temperance Society. Price ls. .

THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Temperance Mission." Its relation to
analeari n uonthie0hurch ofEnjland

E perance cet .YheRev.anoneLLn Prîei. ah

CRURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. id. each.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-
LA.>u GuzL, Bart., Sir JAxEs PAGET,
Bart., and several others. Prlce2. Pub-
lished at S. 0d.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. each
THE EVILS op' GROCERs' AND SHOP-

*KFEPERS' LICENCES. PricelI each
THE DOCTRINE 0F TUE ROSS, e-

oialy in relation to the troubles of ife
Bei Sermonspreached during Lent 1'
the arIsh hurch ofNew Windsor. Bye
Bev. anon ELtIsoq. 1. .6d. each.

THE GOSPEL 0F THE HUMAN BODy
A Sermon preached ln St Paul, Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Archdeacon MARLE
Price Id.

Addreas orders to

MRager PublicNA SCept.,
e Erl'g S*treet,

VERP MIznaP r a r AN»ON, ,zG.

CURATE WANTED
FOR HA4LIFAX, NOWA SCOT IA

NON-PATISA N PND T

lnerst f ie (csee o Engad
ln camna.an min Uupe Vt'maa

ana tise Nortb-we.

Splei correpoaentg in aUr
reut meemes.

OPPOZ

(Postage lia Canada and U. Si free.)

If Pad (strifti lin aavance) - $1.00 per an,
Il not so pald - - - -l.seper an.
ONE YEA To OLEEGy - 1.00

ALL SnEscalPToNseontinued, UNLES
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE.DA?ý'
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

B-EErAxons requested. by P O 8 T
OFFICE O R DEE., payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwlse ai subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of label
special recelpt required, sarmped en

.velope or pos.erd necemsary.

Ia ohanging an Âdre8, tend the
O.LD as well ms thé 1VEW

AVRTISINQ.

TEa GUARDiA" hàving a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CEURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughont the Dominion, the NortI-

West and Newfoundland, wUl-'be found

one of the best mediums for advertliing,

RATES.

lat irsertion - - 10c. per Une Nonpareil.
Each sphaequent insertion l G. per Une

8 month - - - - - - -- 75c. perline

smonths - - - -- - -$1.2
12months - - - ---- $2.00

MARnRIAG and BrETE NoTIOrS, 5MO. each
insertion. DEATnNoTroxe/re.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutions
Appeais,Acknowledgments,andothersmi

Iar matter, 10. par line.

Ait lVotiess must be prepaid.

Adaress correspondence and comun

The Rector of St. Pan's would beglaV euions to the Edtor
meet with a Ilke-mindea felow-iabo P. O. Box 604.
Evauecari >Iews ne Curate ane d Ex0hanges to' .O aox 1e Mliireal.

MfaN.S. tif T - .. - .
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,RACTS.

YOU WCANT D-I SE THI Bdtdbr or~ocMali tribution
Without wishin g t6lvestigate if Enéorag C r4 Princp Have, seen t ay
yo are :ise.- en ouraddrees an'cba
to Rallett & Co.,'Portlaid Maine .eedd anUcm$tngna usfom
and yoi -wil1 receive free, fu in- "CIoUCH BIUARDIAN" OF ICE, f Dsen. anndr a

- a Magazine whoee ifaon la
o a v t orherev No. 1 T-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA- o te our AinA

aoaed eat hich yourcan~earn FOR A OOPY OF TaE: FOLLOWING: TION To TiE CUnom.-A TraCt forar oatd t~wihyou can!,earn sud~~s - .nd dve a
jIom $51o 825 and upwarda dáily. No. 2.--THE' DUTY 0F CON- de 11 ajndoîouàSome tave earned over $50 in a "LITTLE'S REASONS FOR13 B · AN.CoMMUNxom-.y Rev. J WOyo kneewhowe
day. Capital not required; yon IG A dHtRCl N,"- Wesy, \M.
are started free. Allis new. Both One of thNom.t popular and N 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP- be-

sexe, Sllg. ittl for Oneof t0'7'moàtpopÙ àr and TISM.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M. vu 1
ail age reg little for- valuable books publishéd; ai- No. 4.-THE 3RÂNS OF GRACE; inBt

ready i its 3rd Edition. Price ThelrNe it; and Scriptur Au- t fotind In yqril.-B Jon Wesley, A.. b!.. nyh
Men very often preach from the 81; by mail, 81.10. (SBee no No. 5.-THEMIISTRY: A oiee .

house-tOps whileUthe devil is craW- tice'on page 12). from John Wesley. the following
ling in the bassneent widorw. No. 6.-OUR SUCCESS10N OF dOP

DOoTINE AND OBDERs: orContinu- in"tsa
ance In the Apostles' Doctrine and erg choice Be-FeHowhl-a Caracterlstc i the leetioU ivaj

The violation of any of nature's ALSO, TaE PAMPHLET: 'hucohorireland.-ByRev. ourteoay woa y
laws bringe its warnings by the "COMMUNION WINeE," by the re Retor fo cstotwn- eaion aoe<ec

feeling of discornfort. Exposure Rev. Di JEwETT. Prics 25c. No. '.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR- oed or t.eUywill indnce colde, throat diseases, ITy for a Mixed form. or Prayer.--By eud from the ter sai.
consumption, &c., al of which give a x Th Influece ofW BIIN i
warning by atroublesome cough. ALSO, No. 8.-THE NECESSITY OF THE e[rtad by thee o a tayof this
Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in "ME T H 0 D IS M versus TE EPISOOPAT.-By the Very Itev. Chas. .I any famiuly
time and remove both the cause ne
and effect of your discomfort. CHURGC, or WHY I AM A eanols.

DrNo. 9.- TWELVE HEINTS TO n.n 0 a ulab
aurr7HMUTGODIST," anawRe.d by -URO -By the Rev. G. R. value In bel

Nature is a rag nerchant-who a Layman. Price 15e. Wynne, M.A., Rector of Killarney. e to ouluupevry an. ud____No. 10:"-TWBINE !BINTS TO ktheIr charocters for Urn.works up every shred.and.-odd and No.j 10-TEV WINT TQ TMs aend into new creations. CntniO- WoREaRs.-By the same 1ARDENING: eotedi. mol,"'
Every Churchman should have the author. and wil continue to pay spee-

No. 11.-TWELVE INTS- TO 'sa o toons dma t
The victima of the Madras fire Onoio oORs.-Ey same author. . trations of new

are ofeiially nuibered at 405. No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETE- legataieds and

Russia is arming ber soldiers "Rasons for Beig a Churchman, N aon.-A few of the Opinions of those o outaltiaton,Rusi Ï 'rmng8Who cati theniselves CrsinBre 1h- cro p repw ith a new repeating rifle. ren, contrasted with the statements of E A E
Already IL has been found necessary to HolySeripture. TE FRUIT GARE e e

ADVICE TO IOTHERS. Issue aTHIED EditionofRe«sonsfor Beng, No. 13..- FREE AND OPEN _manner, glvng
r a churean. The book has had an ex- cnux.-Dy ev. I E. Stoney, by th eminent

should aways be used for children ordnary ale, and nowonder, irnviewof iitownuHnora Secret o the Fots arlustration ofne oshoud awaysb.eusedforchilrenIts practical and lnsttruct4ve charitoter Frec and Open Churab Association Fruits. Plee and poi.teething. It. soothes the child, and th testinony borne to It. Bshop (Dutinon Fruitsaure a Profit,
softens the gunis, ullays ail pain, Xingdon, Co-adutor of Fredericton, Bays: No. 14.-BAPTISM AND TE FL.O RA 
cures wind coli, -and is the best re. ".1 have read wthmuchsatisfaction, Mr. LoRnD's SPPER.-BY the Rev. Courte- -Notes wnfor kx..oa.ittlo'a book, ' lissions for-Belnga-Ohurah- -h ýX ' M MA-, Incnmhdént of cas- -continue to,,medy for dti. 25 ottte. man., The argumenta are el arshaea° .nned, of Ca".mm a°

_______________________and prosentsd In an attractive and telîinginpinanner The book,a stands, l ver. No. 15.-THE TRAIINNG OF -A 4- tan m ain en there is s"AntMa valuable, for vesavast amount of In- TE WILL IN CHRISTIAN EDUVA. . tha's" HOUSE HOLD, and theM.!y6,000,0 OPEOPLE USE fo irmatin ram nensed and readable TION.-BY Key. G. R. Wynue, M.A., ¡G R EATiOARP POND, POULTRY
0- mandl1recomniendit wherêver Ihaveé Rector of Xiiianey. M. R E A n PET- P O,an U tRYéYERR occasion - and PET- STOCK aànd theS EPrDS e bymail $1.10. Né.ý .- TE CONSTITUTION I' l PUZZLE DEPARTMENTD. M.F 00. AND AU'HoRITY O? THE C'lunIi i OFFER wwhich gives prises

* LadmIItt toheEII TE GSEL.NDrEros- Caonr.--ComnpIied by 11ev. Williamn 7- eac month to theLA : S aM THE GOSPEL AND PHIOSO- 1 avreasa. Although Our subsri.
D.. M. FEIRICGS PH e Be . Dr. De ±eny red No. 17.--WHO WAS THIS .OHN bebor- a«a nr aTE cuse0flctre ellvered lu n wrbdollar Our pzce labutTrint yChapel New York, hais.beenre- a Y A .ton for the Wes- in

SEE NNUAL celved, Price iL.50. -leyans.-By the Rov. J. A. Carr, LL.D., rt InrlIN e 20M r
Fer 9887 Incumben of Wbiteeburch, Counity three montha for one dimes

r E tra THE PATTERN LIFE,-Lessons No ARE YOU SAVED ?" comml one, n a an addltionat stlinuiant Shan onFRE to ad for the Chi]dren from the Life of out HPe next!r ,OOin Cashtothe%iC=taM.n' Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. illus- certal nty or Hope 7-B. Rev. J. Mac- onewho ave-sont aiieUrgea tof submto m tc m t a t d 1 Pr c e , 3 1 . K0 b t - L D ,i n c m b e n t C i K ill e g e y . - 7 d r O , 1 0 d T M a n d u u s "rl e e
At the end of each chapter are questions, OUtere are:n Preparation. .Ares Sd-T an Co.$

numaoand ail la written ln a simple. and interest-* Jnwaw.bIa and ale is writbe ina simle n Vist.Thse Tracts are published at 2d1 each, or, e tter stil-
d 4gngstyle sutable for children, and a most is Sd per dozen. flapsorted If desireod wiy .

da, 1<d - valuable aid to any mother who cares to be sent post free on receipt, of Post moe We 0ill send the CHuRoJH GUÂR-
-M f.Addnfa train her children in religious truth. Order for 5 6Od.

.. DN and SE muTIM&AN» HARyssT_
windor,Ot. SADLER'S COIMNTARY ON to one address for one Year for.ONEC nST. LUXE, w aicbu baileen sanxonaly L CHARLES & 8ON, DOLLAR and Ton Cents Addressap rlookred for,bas at lait been lssued,andJ

Paperfahers A WCholeale s ,tio Prer aa now ile t mge t Office of the Irlih eclesiastical Gazette, THE CiiuoH GUARDIAN,--- larger than the pieoed ng volumes o 81, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.
ofhfles and Warehouses: hi Commentary, and la sold filfty cents - ox

F78, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREA' higher.. [in ordering mention thia paper, or send Montreal
1 FRONT ST.¯, TORONTO. throngh this office.

PLAIN. PRAYERS FOR CMI)- To lu
Mils REN. .By th Rev. Go. W. Doulas, h troduce

WNEOAL IL) IDOî DL .D.,Isathé best-book of private Ée-va- lhmw '~IveWS awa 1 e erat- 1SWNIYLEoMXLL I i-WIND.O i MILLS PrIce40 cloth, nnd n njn o a nahd 2|ceîts paper oover GE0GE ROBERTS, n rnam addre.. and expres,IM2e at aile T j NAIAL 0.
THE FARMER'8 REMEDY The above may be orderedfrom BT.JO . B.

-FOR The Yeo. C. o.
TlwaukeeWs. CHOICE RTEAS

-iRheu at ism. O.Pou t s t<. Ti
~~Ammhmm~J RecipeUN e Féwg arané Home Illtousoperaton

AK Lx xKnaraiteedtoimmediately O.ULIeNCY Ji amléssly obeafromlaboribogteloriron aremove Rhcmatc Pain. XI ha& been nsed. e&tually and p re obesity with- · n t trltentin nigddar.n ean suited o ahfoi ra entio Adiglit? n o rn le l.t a
for years and bas neveryet fatled. out semi-starvatIondIe &c..rope JAVA AND MoBA o0FEES . O o ond for clar of mesurs-For OChfblans It wIl at once: stop the, jr> ruSOt2tS4sym,'IselclntPIT ISSEE ELEmC .niro1 tuoiàhm
ritation. No bouse should e wi bout 24eir to redsoe4ho ayo ni ef at bnt EsEaVEJe bappy, omcebdamwayaW.ENow Yo me,

boe 1,t p in ri a33botties, and affbt[ng th e o oou -i du a etatistore,-647Priece Street, -CERANDS FEETsent on recaipt Ortheý riby FACE,1.ux otADs th Mdsaé MrRxaes.-
TO Varge whatever. Any perso ch or Wboleaie Waréhous-10 .Wateret and ait

THE d A RMRR 2 E e s t poe rgnieq, Sapd6 a a - g'~ oa obtaiobs W.-r k sefrO. llpa tsmpe Catl dn .-,4 amd6 -rýwj uU8LLFqWbd oume ttw IE- frrom. au1 prsr PtiiO herfelwDr o,,nWod-
"New York. _q Dr.cj.i , P.uf4LU.. . Joh Il tesdU.froq

-. .. . . - .



THE SANATORIUM, AT DANSVILLE NEW YORK--.
thinsittino hétreitment of ail ciae dieas espeoially those ariipg féom worry and

L tifDl Looati giñ iIIs of GéRnS8 I :ure : r pure Water limate esp0ialy
'inrd d ul alke 88a e n % thue [l

Tn buildiig,800 feet long absolute fre-proof,and heated by steam -la complete in ail its sanitary details. Ithassafeyelevator; eleelri -belle rougnout; perfectsewerage; abundant, varied and well.prepared-dletary, Itbas extensive a artments for hydropathio treatment, arranged to.seoure individual privacy. AIl lo 1 rms of bath" eleotriclty ai-dige, e ae se entittctlly admminstered. The apparatus for Dr. Taylor's Swediah Movementer and a superlor ltz maeuhne for .StaUoa lGeotricity are special feature .-
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

AN UNRIVALLED. HEALTH RESORT FOR ETER S0MiEl OR'WINTER.
Prces from $1200 per week upward, according to location of apartment. An Illustrated deweriptive pamphlet sent free on appli-tion. Address the Modical Superintendents.

D»S. JACKSON A. LEFlIVNWELL, Dansvillb, New York.

-IMRS. MERCERS "THE YOUNQ CHURCHMAN'
BOARDING & DAY S0HOOL, 

UNIyE1STI. OF1 KING8 CLLEGE 08 YOUNG LADIES WEEKLY
NB OR, N.S RE-OPENS JANUARY 1OTH, 1887 Singles ubsorlptions, Se per year. ln

WIIWSOR, YB.packages of 10 or more coptes, 54e per copy.,
FonDded Special arrangements made for attend- MNRYodéd . 7i88. Royal Chartergrante the Donalda Course. onsideable MONTELY

A. D. 18a. duUon made for Sisters' and C tergymens' Single subscriptions, 25c. In packages ofVlaiorad Oairan f te Bard0f ov-daughters.a ernr and Ohairmian of the B Lard of ov- teferences and Calendars may be had on 10 or more copies, 1610 per copy. Advance
" Tshop fi ova eotia. application ta payments.

9 Prince of Wales Terrace, 903Tise Rv. CANON BOA, - ,1Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.
o f Oxford, Prestde rt.

TheFaculty consiste of the President, who "THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
holda the Chair of Divlnity; a Professor of TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
Màthemàtjçsand Civil Engineer a r PORT HOPE. A Handomelj lusraied Paper for thefessoro ai Ciemistry, Oeoigy and Mining; t_______ e#e Professar of Eng ishi a French Litera. "*.ture ;and a Professor of Classics and Ger- Lent Tem will beginm Wednesa

arndar '85'87 and for furtl er ar. Januar 12th, 1887. In packages of 10 or more copies,80c per
trr piyto I.he l'resident h ur- Ap plotilon for admission or Informa yearper copy,sa' î~éiîleî,lisr ~~lion sâiould bu addressed ta thé XONýELY.

I1EV. O. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L.
87-4 Head Master. In packages 100 per year per copy. Ad

v-are payments.
HE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, RECTORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS. Addssordersta

M wlie ti tie Rscv. C. WlTLEl'TS,Graduate The Young Churchaman Company,
nt the liniversitiy or O'anbridge, l. Head FRELIGHSBURGH, P.Q. Milwaukee, Wis

Mast-er, gt ppli--s i' excelienl proparatory fOr throngh this offine.]enursi or ntabling mtndent" t1 A home School for a few boys. Tutortalsitriiiittie wli-l ert-it ai. the Collage, andi instructIon Prepration for Collage or a A ~ Sn i reacsl oihblldinu ail Lie usual branches of a liberal Connercial Le, aents for stagee"dueatton. esu receivefrecsl o
Tie Wend Master will be happ to furnish Resumes January 5th,1887. ef goods which w help ai et ettrer sexto

informatin in answey to appJcations ad- A fec acancier. more money right away than anything else
dremed to him at W ldsor. tFor CirAularN, &M., addess In ths world. Fortunes await thf workers

15-if CANON DAVIDSON, M .A. absolutely sure. Terms mailed free. TauE

MRSi MILLAR'S & MISSPITY8 C IRTON HOUSE.
BOAIRDING & DAY SOHOOL, Beardtng and Day Sehool for Youug

Ladies.
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN, 102PLEA8ANT BP., BALIPAX,N.B

No. 4 Prtuee or Wales Terace,

893 ,Sherljrooke Street, Montreal. Mi. P- O. SUMIOHRAST.

Thorough scholarship ; History, Litera- HisHanorM.H.Richey, Lieut.-Goveraor
turc and the French Language specalties. of Nova Seotia; The Lord Blshop of Nova
Careful home training aud social culture; i Sootia; The Lord Bisbop of Newfoundland,best Munie and-Art advantages. Sir Adam G. Archibald, K C M . ,

ircularson Application. 87-8m MoDonald. Chlef Justiceeof Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq,

sOHOOL OF M-P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon.W.S. Fielding,
P-rovinolal seoretar7y; Haoz. W.ÏowènQ.

ST JOHN THE EVANQELIST9 M.LO., Bridgeater; The Venerable Ach-
278 st. Urbain Street deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,

Esq., galfax; Rev.F. Partrdge, D.D., Ha-
MASTERS: liax; Rev. P. P. Murray aa A.ý

v E DMUN~D WOOD, M.A., Durham, McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Pioton Aca-
Rector. demy Bey. J. Ambrose, Digby, N. * H. S-

~ Bu ABTUR RENC, B...,Oxfadt 4 Poole. Esq., Stenartan, NS.; 0: x. irown,Es Yarnio'th;'.L - Manr
adï'iapeoâ., il.o'hiinsoi,

Soo il(D .)ý re-open oaWDE- PregidentIbloyal Vanadian Aoademn' aren nWEDNES-, d Cmd e
r*to RabertSpratti Esq.i Taranto, and

DAYSeptiember 8th. Boys are thoroughly 'Parents of Pupils
rundeddal th branches f. an English Sept 0. 'L 1 y
and iclal educa~n -Thre masters seek-

a moral tate t-he E
~4-ros irenUbea;7O.Umte -à fewýj i-ff r~a hI~en lome@,

boderNc0ved lia* Ir &bolF

B e c.t BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
BellsorPure CopperandTinforChurchs

hoola Pire Arms,Farms, etc. FDLLY
WL . CatalognesentPree.

VANDUZEN à TiFT, Cinoinnai.0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

)avorably knownr ta the poblic since
189. Church. Chapel, Scioo 1 ira Alarm

and other bells: aiso. Cbinies . Ieais

ýFoundry.
ode ofBells

stisfacton e

ESTABLISHED A.D).1840.

SEWRLEes &'St VBERTHS

huîcis Pla te a ad MRetà Atawur;p i.nt

The followngwelknowne lergymenhave
kindly permitted their namestaesed as
eferences :-

Tie Ven. danonEdwih .Gilpin,D.D; Arh
descon of Nova Soetiâ, Haufax.
4Tire ev-Canon Brook'M.A., President

King's OollegeWindsor, .S.
The-Bev. C. S. ethne, M., He'ad
Lastr Trnt illege Sohool, Port Hope,

h n .. Pentreath. Christ

Price L ea1 e id on w abpl.oation.

= 1 fo to 310.00 id up.

Thedel o. Um
I M PROVED DIrsa st Phntow6,.. h.

BeOFFER , "Gfn",iducathom

Seir-operatingWashingMah& ne& Yolwan

.~oi2 .mdUs yiuniniP O and sirm, offieun 8edu
gnt e Nation Co. , 53 J>uy.

10I t20 ays. OP&yýnn(u.

~~ATA~~RR SIETRAT ENT

So lt ls Our fiiththat wcan cu dea suffemh at weClnton ., eneely Bell c> et weeeojrînfeu a

'ANTE5LDIE5AiQNTEINhhoes *Rå k ent .*SUCCESORMoc -~ A Llihe~s~ss~~j

MENEELY & KIMBERLYW
IF ound e 8 WAIE O+UDABE à ,"

Manfacture à no nuàitÏ ofBELLS 0apn G

îpeta at ento 'fert IK]a HBE


